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26 Acre Town Tract Adequate
For Proposed New High School

The 28 acre tract of land off Tow-
er Rd. owned by the town, has been
found, adequate and sufficient for
the construction of the proposed
new high school, it 'was .reported by
Edward G. Hazen, Chairman of the
School Building Committee. .No ad-

• ditional land would have to be
bought, if the project is approved
on. the town-owned property.

The Board of Education has ap-
proved in. principle the:' plot plan
submitted by the architect, follow-
ing a joint meeting with the School
Building Committee, The prelim-
inary plan, contains a layout of the
building on the Tower Rd. site and
the construction, design.

The committee has submitted the
plot plan to the Planning and. Zon-
ing Commission and requested im-

mediate consideration. The comtnis-

Calendar Of Events
November 9-15 — American Edu-
cation Week,
November 13 — St. John's School
Open House, 7 to 8 p.m., for]
American Education. Week.
November 14 — Jaycee Wives

sion has already given tentative i "Country Kitchen," Georges Mar-
approval, of the site. ket, Watertown, beginning at

at 0 a . m a t

The Building Committee favored-j9 a.m
the site because of a number of (November-16 — Turkey Shoot, be-; F m m t l l _ ;net-ant ti-ir»
advantages which it has over oth- -•--=-- -• — - - -- — I " M m e instant tne
er sites inspected, and analyzed
by the committee and, the archi-
tect. Both water and sewer lines ;'
are available. Less site work
would be necessary than, what

Propose Industrial
Park Of 100 Acres

was forginning a i m a.m., at waieriown : c r e a t e d s i x m o n t n s a g o > t n e e Xec-- ing
Fish and. Game Club Grounds, all l l t i v p rorn-mittPP ,nf the WaiPrimv-n i rhr
wel.com e, refresh m ent s.

utive committee of the Watertown • chosen

hearing
e area ir
is located:

the rezon-

conferences

by the Watertown Concert Asso-
would be required on other tracts J ciati-on, 8:15 p.m., at Bingham Au-

November 17 - Concert bv the Development Corp, has been vig-ihave been held with Fire District
JuUlian) Strine Quartet Dre?ened I o r o u s l y striving to overtake all. authorities regarding a water sup-
juiuiara string quartet, presented t h n w v p w a _ , nroiiminario. h o . n i v m o»tinm h,,-» K=™ h=w ,.-:lu

that were considered, No expense
would be involved, in purchase of
land since the town owned the
tract. The school, would be acces-
sible from the Tower Rd. side and.
from," French . St.. which would re-

ditorium, Taft School.
November 22 — Sale of candy and
nuts door to door by Girl Scouts

the necessary preliminaries be- ply; meetings have been held with
fore the more strenuous effort | the numerous state and local de-
can begin to attract new in- J partments which would be inter-
dustries. jested or involved in the proposed

And a surprising amount of industrial development;: feelers
•to finance delegates "to Girl Scout j headway has been A d e by the, have been sent out regarding po-
Roundup in July.
November ,29' •— Reunion,

suit in lower transportation costs j:Class of 1938.
when compared to transportation
to any of the other areas,

Famed Juilliard Quartet Will Perform In
Second Concert Associaiton Event Here

On Monday, Watertown concert-
goers will have the opportunity of
hearing a performance by 'The
Juilliard String Quartet, which, has
been, called, - "one of the finest:
chamber music groups in the
world."

The- Concert will be the second
event this season of the Waterfown,
Concert Association, and will be
held in, the Taft School's Bingham,
Auditorium, at 8:1,5 p.m.

• .Members of the world-famous
.group include Robert Mann and.

Grand Opening Set
Fir New Pik-Kwik
AtHeminwayPark

Wednesday, Nov. 1,9, will see the
opening of one of Watertown's
most attractive and modern stores
when, Pik-Kwik: Stores starts oper-
ations in the new Heminway Park
development.

Unique lighting" arrangements,
various pastel, shades of colors to
identify different food, depart-
ments and the most up-to-date
store fixtures are some of the rea-
sons for the owners* description of
the modern market as "the most
attractive food store in Northwest-
ern, Connecticut. *'

The owners, "Milton and, Arthur
P. Greenblatt, announced that Pik-
Kwik will replace their Fulton
Market on Main St. which will, be
closed down. The new store has
an area of 13,000 square feet in
which a number of departments
will be operated, including meats,
groceries, frozen, food,, fresh, fish,

"service bakery, and, fruits and veg-
(Continued on Page 11)

Isidore Cohen, violinists; Raphael
Hillyer, viola; and, Claus Adam,
•cello. The group's extensive rep-
ertoire, refinement and technical
skill have drawn acclaim from
critics throughout the western
world, including the great centers
of musical culture in Europe.

In Vienna, "the. city of cham-
ber music," it was written, "has
to bow to America in this case.
This music has never been heard
with such exquisite perfection.
Took the public by storm". Other
comment from this musical city

Waterbury.

Firemen Preparing
For Door-To-Door
Dystrophy Drive

The Fire Department has under-
taken as a project this year the
raising of funds for the national
fight: against Muscular Dystrophy.
The entire membership is being
called upon to act as house-to-
house canvassers for contribu-
tions. On Nov., 18 at 7 p.m. the
fire siren will start the fund-rais-
ing campaign in the first district
and on, Nov., 25 the door-to-door
drive will be conducted in, the

•Jyoung organization in its short ex-jtential interest in obtaining space
\VHS' ' s t e n c e : a work in-S relationship: in the industrial park; the disclo-

Copper"' Kettle ' h a s b e e n established with five oth-isure was made that there are two
i er state and area, organizations prospects looking into the possi-
jthat are vitally'interested in Con- Jollities of opening up plants'here,
nectieut" industrial growth; a I- \ AH this information'was report-
most ten different sites available'jed'at a meeting of the Board of
for industrial use in Watertown!' Directors of the corporation,
were examined ;and" evaluated; a-Monday by the president. Ells-
site was not only selected but. an | worth ~T, Candee.
option with very favorable condi-
tions was negotiated; strict regu-
lations for creating an attractive
industrial park have been, framed;
a request was -submitted to the

The option was acquired, on the
Richard Sperry property on
Woodbury Rd- (Route 61 between
the Old Baird Rd. and Artillery
Rd. The tract is more than 1,00

Planning and Zoning Commission a c r e s of 'which y* 'acres is "level

second district.

2 New French St.
Retaining Walls
Out Of Plumb

• Two new. steel reinforced con- [
to keep ' crete walls built in connection

and the remainder hilly in vary-
ing degrees. If was selected with,
the assistance of the State Devel-
opment Commission. The terms
of the option provide that it, will
not, be filed until proper ordinan-
ces for the area are granted, and
the owner is to be paid as the
acreage is sold off.

These are some of the advan-
tages of the site over others

[which, were inspected: located on
highway: it is accessible

. , Residents- are urged ™ ..._.,^, .
included, the, statement in the [front door lights on and, have' reconstruction of French St., near
press that the playing of the quar-1 their contribution ready. This | ̂ v e r s ^ St where the road bed - n

te twas "technically perfect,,, play- will save the volunteer firemen! fad been ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ J g ;m Um amount of ledge; good drain-
f.m- a«A «.»hi» t t u m t» „ * . flood of mater trom tcho Late ^ ^ a v a ] . , a b I a t a d i s _

y p , p y
ing together with onbelievable pre-
ii blcision, capable of any nuances of

expression."
In Salzburg1) Austria, home of the

world-famed Salzburg Festival, a
press reviewer wrote "A truly
royal ensemble combining the
highest: understanding of their art
with complete technical •mastery.

time and enable them to get
around to all the homes that
ovoninrr • ' were reported to be out of plumb *a n ce
evening. , v- t , , t m r wilmnnt 'ments; contiguous property own-

The LitchfieId County-Waterbury j ?* * ITf selectman u. vuimont . .1 . * \ . J ., .
Area, Chapter of the Muscular Hungerford this week
Dystrophy Association of America,
has been increasingly active in,

(Continued on. Page Nine!

g
The walls are 35 feet long, 15

(Continued on Page 11)

gettable splendor. Haydn, with, mir- |- » - DhtHct To BUI SchooIBomd Fof
aculous lightness and grace." j 'CtjC 7 C ^ fn Pr\IIr

The group: is Quartet-in-res- j: # » , - / J T It! I U / R
idence at the Juilliard School of| „ „ , i „ ,., _.
Music, New '• York City. The | The Board of Education will re-.! ers of the sewer line, the Pin
Quartet, was founded in 1946 by j ceive a sewer assessment bill of Shop officials claimed that they
William,' Schuman, president: of the" 56,754,54, according to action : had, tested the flow from the line.
school, This .fulfilled his aim, of i| taken at a meeting of the Oakville i and found it to average less than
establishing at the- school a quar- Fire District Public Works Com-:45 gallons per person, per day.
tet-in-residence of high quality,' mission, Monday, The Commis- -j Engineers^ figure a Jlow rate ^ of
with the members as the princi-|sion had originally billed, the
pal teachers of chamber music in': School Board, for $7,817.04 repre-

f r o-m res ide n t i a I de vel op -
jou,s property own-

ers are not opposed to' the indus-pp
trial park project.

Efforts will be concentrated on
attracting the newer type and light
industries such, as electronics
and research companies,.

The Watertown corporation has
|| been working with these five
j groups: the State Development
• Commission; the Naugatuck Val-
ley Industrial Council; Greater
Wa t er b ury Ind us t r i a 1 De v e lop-
ment Corp.; Walerbury Chamber
of -Commerce; Connecticut Light

(Continued on. Page l i t

the school. I sent ing the 6 dollars per foot as-
The repertoire of the quartet in- sessment for 1,402 feet of street

eludes more1 ' than 125 major
works, spanning four centuries of
music,The Juilliard String Quartet an-
nually concertizes throughout the
United States and Canada. It
ipe-nds the months of July and

(Continued on. Page Nine)

'frontage, less 100 feet.
The Board of Education com-

plained that since they had allow-
ed the District an easement a-
cross the Polk -School property,
which is the foeus of the controv-

Thc world-famed Juilliard String Quartet wi l l be the second pres-
entation of the Watertown Concert Association for the season.
The noted string ensemble wil l perform at. Taft School's Bingham
Auditorium at 8:15 p.m. Monday.

1.10 gallons per person per day
in computing new sewer needs.

The- Pin Shop wants to sell the
line, which, serves 234 residents,
to the Fire District for one dollar
claiming that -this is a bargain
since the District will not have to
construct a, sewer line in, that
area.

Fire District officials are du-
ersey, they should receive somejbious about, the : bargain, claiming
consideration, and not be charged that there is too much infiltration
the full assessment rate.

Monday's meeting of the Oak-
ville Commission produced a con-
cession on the part of the Oak-
ville Fire District to the effect
that they would give credit for the
easement across the Polk: School
tract at the rate of $1.50 per foot.
The line is approximately 709,
linear feet, which, at 51-50 perjj
foot, means a reduction of!
$1,063,50 in the bill which will
be rendered to the Board of Edu-
cation, or a new total of §6.754.54
This rate is the same paid by the
District, to private property own-
ers for easements.

The matter is not settled yet,
however, since at a meeting June
24th. the Board of Education re-
duced the budget item of $7.817,04

of surface water and downspout

(Continued on. Page Nine!

Seek Legal Opinion
On School Liability
Foi Assessment

The Watertown Board of Educa-
tion voted to seek a legal opinion
on the liability of school buildings
for a sewer assessment made by
the Oakville Fire. District Public

,„ Works Commission at their meet-
to $4,200-,, claiming that the latter | j n g Tuesday night,
figure was the originally estimat- j T n e Board recently protested, at
ed cost of the assessment to the a public "hearing1 hefd by the Oak-
town, jville Board, an, assessment of

To Check Figures [$7,817 levied on the Polk School
The Commission authorized -property at the corner of French

member Philip Berchonak to con-jjan(| Buckingham Streets. They
tact William, S. Wise, Director1 of |jcja}m.-ed that since they had ailow-
the State Water Resources Com-1 ecj th e Commission to traverse
mission for any aid, special in-! f j i e j o t diagonally with- a sewer
struments or advice the state unit, ]jne, they should, receive some-
could provide the District with consideration for this. An under-
respecf to clearing up the long-, lying question is whether school
standing controversy of the Hill-1buildings are .liable for assess-_
side Avenue Sewer, ^ ments at all, as opposed to sew-

At a, recent meeting of Oakville e r u s e charges. Board member
Public Works Commission chair- Sherman Slavin made the motion
man Charles Monterose, Leo Or-[to refer the question of school li-
sini, and. District Superintendent j ability for sewer assessments to
Vincent J. Petroccia, with offic-lthe town, counsel,
ials of the Oakville Pin, Co., own- (Continued on Page 11)

Oakville Branch
Mgr. Appointed
By Savings Bank

Robert H. Hall

Officials of the Waterbury Sav-
ings Bank have announced the ap-
pointment of Robert H. Hall as
manager of (lie bank's Oakville
office.

A graduate of Crosby High School
Mr. Hall has been with the Water-
bury Savings Bank since 1940. Re-
cently he has been, assisting C,
Parker Fleming, Branch Coordina-
tor for the bank. He will take over
his new duties on November 22,
the day that the Oakville -office
opens.

Staff members at the Oakville
Office will be Miss Joyce Ciriello,
Mr. Ronald Hurlbut and Miss Ruth,
Tracy.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Comings & Goings
Lynne Whitehead, a student at

the Charles Ellis School. Newton
Square, Pa. and her brother', J .
Paul Whitehead. Jr . . a student at
Colby Collese, Watervilte, Maine,
will be spend ing the Thanksgiving
day recess with their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Paul Whitehead,
Litehfiekl Rd.

mate fireman. USX. of High St
is taking part in, a two-week train-
ing cruise witli suhmarine divis-
ion 21 aboard the submarine USS
Sure la.

Mi-,, and Mrs. John T. Miller of
Scott Ave. recently celebrated
their 40th wedding anniversary by
visiting their children in Washing-

Jon. L). C. and Pittsburgh, Pa. In
Washington they visited their
sons, John and Charles and their
daughters. Miss Alice Miller, and
Mrs. Thomas Wall, Their son
Dona.Id and his faVnily lives in,
Pittsburgh and their daughter,
Mrs. Joseph, Milleric and her
family live in Jacksonville, N.C.

A c 1 d Co m I n gs a nd '• G o j n gs
Mr. and .Mrs. Joseph R. Nelll

of Guernsey I own Rd. will spend
the winter1 months at their .home
in Fort Lauderdale, Fla.

Mr. and Mis Wilhim \ Binn
son and Mis P n m i nrl Paikci of
Highland \ c no \isitmg Mi and
Mrs. Bi orison s son in law an 1
daughtei Mi and Mis Dam
Franklin and f imil) of Melbourne
Fla.

Voters,. League members did all,
[ the research work, assembled the
I data, and did the writing and edit-
ing as a public sen'ice. They also
raised the funds through soliciting

i advertisements in the book:let to
, finance the printing work.
! The towns's Girl Souls will dis-
tribute the booklet for the League

| of Women, Voters on Saturday,
I Nov. 15. weather permitting.' Wat-
ertown Scouts will pick up booklets
at the Youth Center between the
hours of 9 a.m.. and noon and 1 and
4:30' p.m. Oakville Scouts will ob-
tain booklets from- their leaders.

I I"The King And Us
Variety Show At
Watertown High

"The King1 And Us" a variety
show sponsored by the Watertown
High School Carolers, will be
presented, . tomorrow evening at
8:15 in the High, School, audi-
torium. Groups participating in
the production include the Carol-
ers, the. Cheerleaders and the
Majorettes.

Directed Jw Carolyn Foltz and
Dan Zibello^'The King And Us"
uill feature vocal soloists, instru-
mentalists and skits.

John Rowel 1 will pay the role of
King Arthur and Bruce Johnson
Hill star as Merlin.

PTA Hears Talk On
Parents Role In' . .
Influencing Child

Miss Isle Wolff, Mental Health
Consultant for the State De-
partment of Health, discussed j
"•How Parents Influence Child.Be-f

,havior" at a Bal.dwi.n-Jud.son PTA,
[meeting recently which attracted
\ 135 parents.
• Miss Wolff emphasized the need
[for building self-confidence in
children, which is essential for
success. She stressed, the need
for positive authority to accom-
plish this. She noted that praise
was more effective than correc-
tion and, punishment.

Harvest Card Party
The Alrar Kosary Society of

St. Mary Magdalen Church will
hold a. Harvest Card Party in, the !
church, hall on, Nov. 19 at, 8 p.m.. j
Mrs. John, G. O'Neill . and Mrs. j
Paul Ingraham are co-chairmen, j

Hostesses named for the event \
are: Mrs. Armand "Madeaux, [
Mrs. Charles Hastings," Mrs. j
Haold Slocum. Mrs. Wendell, |:
Whttehous'e, Mrs. Vincent Mulli-1
gan, Mrs. John Zappone, Mrs. 1
Donald Forgue, Mrs. Thomas:
Shields, Mrs. Harry Hunter, !
Miss Helen Penencello, Mrs. i
Louis Nadeux, Mrs. Francis:
Wolinski. Mrs. Russell North-
rup. Mrs. Paul Ouellette, and.
and Mrs. George Deary.

Pol ice Are Planning

Auction Here Of .
Unclaimed Articles

Some bizarre items will be put
on, the auction block on or about
next, June 29. when the local Police
Department will hold an, auction of
unclaimed goods.

Police Chief Frank L. Minucci
says^that the list of merchandise
to be sold for the benefit, of the
Police Benevolent Fund includes

*, ~ ~44

items that: were found and never
claimed, or recovered stolen goods
which remained ^unclaimed by the
owners.

The list of merchandise includes
13 bicycles, one truck tire (size 11
by 22 >, one pair of oars, two sets
of weights (for muscle building),
two compressor tanks, 'two pair of
fender skirts, one army saddle (so
that's what happened to the .Cav-
alry), one new hammer, two Ian-
terns, one car radio and, several
hub caps (assorted)'..

Anyone is welcome to attend, the
auction, which will, be held, at the
police headquarters, and bid on the
items offered.

Books - Records - Picture Framing

Give. A Book For Christmas
From Watertown1 s New

Book Store.

CLAPP & TUTTLE
DeForest Street, Old Post Office Building

Books - Records • Picture Framing

Robert Conelli of Odkwlle will
be a, memhct of the It umpet trv

.which, will be ft-ituied in the con
cert to be pi esented bv the Dan
bury Sti te Teicheis Crillege bind
at the college on f\o\ 19 H P
has studied trumpet foi 11 j e i
under 'Ci t l Beig and has been a
union musici in pi i\ ing profession
ally for thtee \ ea i s

Mr. ind RIis jonn Thomas,
Guernse> tow n Ruad spent last
weekend in Union New J se\
called thcie b\ the sei IOUS illness
of Mr. Thornds cousin

. Mr. and Mis Donald Saltmarsh
Jr., of Ciestwond Aienue veie
guest5 at the Hotel Someiset in
Boston, uhere the\ attended the
Harvard - Dartmouth football
game recently. While at the ho-
tel, the couple met Mr. and'Mrs.
Kenneth, F. Dodge, Mrs. Salt-
marsh's parents, from New
Hampshire.

Thomas ton Bank
Anniversary

Thomaston Savings Bank is hold-
ing a Savings Celebration today !j
through, Nov. 28 to commemorate ;|
its 85th anniversary. 'The bank is i
offering free gifts as incentives to J
'encourage people to save. A new j
depositor who opens an account
for $50' or more will receive his j
choice of a bathroom scale, a, photo- '|
flash camera or an, electric alarm,
clock. The same offer is available
to present customers who deposit
$50 or more on their accounts.

Recommending the security of-
fered by a growing savings bank j
account, the bank has grown and
prospered through, the years, ac-
cording to the bank's authorities.
Present: resources are in excess of
$20,550,000 with a surplus, of $2,-
500,000. they 'report.

League Booklet On
Town Government

To Be Distributed '
A full analysis and, description, of

the town's three governmental
u n i t s w i, t h in for m a t i on a bou t' loc a 1 j
and state voting and officials are ;
contained in booklets which will be j
distributed to every resident this;'
week. j

'The booklet, which also contains
graphs illustrating the structure of ;
the local, government, was prepar-'
ed by the Watertown - Oakville,
chapter of the League of Women ]

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE C Rest wood 4-3005

742 Main St,,, Oakville

• F L O W E R S •
FOR EVERY OCCASION

— IF p e e
ANNETTE'S
Old Colonial

TEL.
(Laninet* and

D fe 1 i v e r y —
FLOWER SHOP
.Road — Oakville
CR 4-2770'
Annette Thibault)

as seen on T V and at

d avid son's
Main Street — CR'4-1149 — Watertown

new!

J
'.~S

* j r
**,«

¥
**%„

junior girdle
for young figures.,. ;
of any age
. . . shaped a new slim, way to fit

and flatter your "young size" figure in

heavenly comfort. Delightfully easy

to slip on or off, Cloud 17 snugs your waist - * '

smooths you in —gently but firmly. Mode

of Fabricon, a blend of cotton and latex — no

seams, no bones I Keeps its shape month

after month. Dainty little "finger" panels

flatten your tummy. Girdle or panfy

girdle (panry with detachable garters).

White only, XS, S, M $5.95

ps,= She's wearing new Playtex'''"1' Cotton Pretty'""1. .

the bra' that holds i'ts sihape even after -

'6,5 machine washings. 32A-40C, white only $2.50

• W -

F 3 months, Inter
I cloth girdle logs
* reveals figure fou

even 6 months l a l e r :
your Playtex girdle re-
toins its original held-in
p o w w - s t a y s like new.

Plea so send! me the following Girdles:
style color si is price

Playtex Cloud 17
panty girdle

Playtex Cloud 17
girdle

ritv

while

white

waist
hips

WO: ISt'
hip*

5.95

5.95

m.im,» *tnh»

qucn.

O1 charge D cod D money order O cheek
® 1958 BY INTERNATIONAL IATEX CORP. PRINTED IN U:S.A.
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Mental Health Unit
Plans Activities In
Christmas Season

The Watertown Mental Health.
Volunteer Committee met Novem-
ber 5 at the home of Mrs. William
Starr, Beach Avenue, Chairman, to
make plans for the coming year.

Areas of service' in an active vol-
unteer program, to be carried out by
organizations and individuals to
benefit patients at Fairfield State
'Hospital were outlined. ,

Detaiils of the campaign to col-
lect: Christmas gifts for patients at
Faiirfield State Hospital will be an-
nounced soon, it was reported. It
was noted that .there is an immed-
ia te need for women to wrap
Christmas gifts at the hospital.
Anyone Interested in this project
is asked to call any-member of the
committee.

Members of the committee in-
clude, in addition to' Mrs. Starr,
Mrs. Harold Ashworth. Mrs. Dud-
ley Atwood, Mrs. Patrick J. Cas-
sidy, .Mrs. Joseph. O. Collins, Mrs.
Michael DiPrimio, Mrs, P. Du-
cillo, Mrs. Men-it Bern In way, Mrs.
Margaret Osowieki, Mrs."' John
Pierce, Mrs. Ackley Shove, Jr., and
Mrs. Sherman Slavin...

LWV News Notes
At a Board meeting1 of the

League of Women .Voters held No-
vember 3 at the home of Mrs.
Harold Ash worth. It was decided
to send members of the Board to
either of two "program day"
meetings sponsored" by the state
League of Women , Voters.

The League's next mem.bers.iiip
meeting will be •November 2'0 at
.2:30' p.m in, tn ? new Watertown
Library. Ell si. >rlh T. Candee,
chairman of tin Watertown Board
of Finance, will address the group !
on the topic "A Change In" The
Fiscal Year for The Town Of
Watertown."1 i;

Sigma Kappa Phi
Sorority Elects
Slate Of Officers

Officers were elected recently In
a new sorority, Sigma Kappa Phi,
a social and service organization
formed by local high school girls.

Elected to office were Sally;:
Costa, president; Karen Sirois, j
Vice-president;: Doris Borowy, sec- |
retary; Sherry Sirois, treasurer;
and Eva Palmer, chairman.
president; Karen Sirois, vice-presi-
dent; Doris Borowy, secretary;

• Sherry Sirois, treasurer; and. Eva
Palmer, chairman 1

Other members of the group arc
Diane Sirois, Carol Calabrese, i!
Elaine Wurzinger, Francine Wro-
de bank and Barbara Hernia la.k.

The Sorority is sponsoring a food. I
sale Saturday at the Food Liner, ]
Oakville, from. 9:30 am. to 4:30 i
pm, and. request the cooperation ,|
of the public in aiding the new II
organization I

PTA Hears Talk On
Acceleration Course '

The Qakville P.. T. A. heard a
talk by Summer Libby, principal
of the Junior High. School, speak
about: the accelerated course of-
fered in the school at a meeting
Monday at South Sctiool Mr, Lib-
by explained how students are cho-
sen for this class and listed the
subjects taught. Three students,
Margp Li pa, Nancy Wooster and
'Barbara Johnson, 'took part in the
program, by describing; two sub-
jects which they are studying in
this course.

A question and answer period
followed the talks and refresh-
ments were served by the 5th
grade mothers.

, .Friendship Guild Meeting
The Friendship Guild of the First

Col igr eg a. t i on, a 1 Ch ur ch wi 11 meet
November 18 at 7:30 p.m.. at the
Trumbull House where "A Silent
Auction" will be held... Hostesses
for the affair include Mrs. Robert
Cook, Mrs, 'William Eppehimer,
Mrs Helen Draber and .Mrs Ray
Henderson. •

VFW Honors Dead
The Waterlown - -Oakville Post

VFW, observed. 'Veterans Day by i
placing a wreath at the Monument |
near Town Hall. Omer Daveluy,!
Post service officer and chaplain, i
and John Kielty, post legislative;
officer, took part in the cere-
mony. Post chaplain Daveluyl

"lowered the flag to half-mast to
conclude the ceremony.

The Post was represented at
Arlington Cemetery by Senior
Vice - Commander Frank Hlavna
and by members Raymond Her- j
oux and Terry Grenier last:
Sunday. '

Obituary •:
Benjamin Veillette

The funeral of Benjamin. Veillette
Bassett Road, was held November
10. from. Waterbury to St. John's
Church, here. ' Burial was in new
St.. Joseph's Cemetery, Waterbury..

He was .an. automobile mechanic,
and was a. member of St. John's
•Church.

Survivors Include his wife, Bea-
trice (Arcand) Veillette; four sonsC
.Ben.ja.min .E... Charles, Robert and
Andre, all of: Watertown; four
daughters, Mrs: Robert Johnson of
Middlebury, Mrs. Clarence Bent-
han of Dayton,: Ohio, Mrs. Donald
Heller of Oakville, and Miss Si-
mone Veillette, • Watertown; a sis-
ter, Mrs, Ami •Mercure, Norman-
din, Quebec, Canada; and 13 grand-
children.

Finlander Speaker

In 4-H Event Here
The local 4-H Clubs will hold

their annual Achievement 'Night
Saturday at 8 p.m. in the Metho-
dist Church. Four Watertown
Clubs ..will take part and receive
their achievement awards.

Miss Arlene Martin, county 4-H
Associate 'Leader, will award the
certificates to members who have
completed their year's work.

Mr. Steppo Manner, the Interna-
tional Farm, Youth Exchange Stud-
ent from Finland, will be guest:
speaker, and will show slides and
give a talk on his country. All in-
terested are cordially invited to
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sued. a. permit for the construction
of a rear entrance stairway in a
Main St., Watertown,, building, at

attend. Refreshments will be serv-
ed by the members.

Joseae Realty Company was is- a cost of $350.

INC. (Watertown Branch I

II 0 6 3 IM a I n S t..

errys

Dry Cleaners - Leninderers - Rug Cleaners

Same Day Service an Dry Cleaning and Shirts
PICK-UP AN ID DELIVERY SERVICE ALSO AVAILABLE

CRestwood 4-454 i

as seen on

even 6 month* later:
your Ploytex girdle re-
t i its o:ri!9inoil1 hoiiid-ini
power — i la y s I i he new.

reveals figure faults • >

junior girdle

for young figures...
of any age

.... . shaped a new slim way to fit

end flatter your "young size" figure lr»

heavenly comfort. Delightfully easy

to slip on or off. Cloud 77 snugs your wo 1st *•>

smooths you in — gently but firmly. Made

of Fabricort, a blend! of cotton and latex — no"

seams, no bones I Keeps its shape month

after month. Dainty little "finger" panel*

flatten your tummy. Girdle or ponty

girdle (painty with detachable garters);

White only, XS, $, M $5.95

PUaie lend me the following Gird lei:

Floy ten Cloud 17
parity girdle

Playtex Cloud 17
gird I*

while

white

s i z e

waist
hips

waist
hi pi

price
5.95

5.95

quoin.

address.

city,. .state.

• charge f j cod ID money order []' check
» 19SB BY INTERNATIONAL LATEX CORP., PRINTED IN V 5 A

587 Main S t r e e t , W a t e r t o w n

3 18 M a i n S t r e e t , C a k v I 11 e
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on their • camping and program
skills, as well, as on, poise,,, per-
sonality, maturity and, the ability
to get along with other people.
The applicants are all girls with
several, years of camping experi-
ence, according to the Council.
Most of them had extensive pri-
mitive camping experience at
camp Wapasa "the past summer,
with others members of the camp
staff. Freshmen, juniors and
sophomores in high school are
the dply eligible age groups.

Sale Planned
Qn November 22, the Roundup

candidates will conduct a sale of
mixed nuts, peanuts, and choco-
late bars. Senior Scouts will call,
at local homes that day to sell
Thanksgiving nuts and candy.

After Thanksgiving, other Sen-
nior and Intermediate Scouts will
be selling the nuts and candy in
their own neighborhoods,.. The
Scouts announced they would ap-
preciate the purchase of Christ-
mas 'candy and nuts from these

I-Scouts who have volunteered
I their time and effort to help their
Scout sisters earn the money
needed for roundup. It is hoped
the girls will visit each home
in 'Watertown, and Oakville on No-
vember1 22,

Walter and 'Dorothy Hodges re-
ceived a permit for the enclosure
of a breezeway with jalousies on
Pleasant View Street.

Church Notes i
U n i o in Co n g r e g at ion a 1

The retnil.ir meeting of the Three !
M C'I'uh lias been postponed until
November 20th. when the Club will :,
serve a dinner for the volunteers
who worked on the social room,.

Saturday - The State Pilgrim,
Fellowship WoWrkshop at Center
Church, Tor ring ton, from, 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m.

Sunday — Church School at 9:30
a.m. Christian Enlistment Sunday
Worship at 10:45 a.m. Sermon
by Rev. Oscar L. Locke. Report
from. Congregational Women of
Connecticut by Mrs. F. H. Peterson.
Junior Message by Wilfred .Long.
Herbert S. Wilson, chairman of
the finance Committee, will distri-
bute materials and give instructions,
to the canvassers. Sunday after-
noon calls will be made on all fam-
ilies of the parish. The Senior Pil-r
grim Fellowship, Wilfred Long,
Counselor, will, have a roller skat-
ing party Sunday evening. The
Naugatuck Valley Pilgrim Fellow-1
ship will meet at Thomaston at 3
p.m.. Judy Venneau is a represent-
ative.

St. Mary Magdalen
Saturday — Requiem High Mass [

at 8 a.m. for Ludger Nadeau, re-
quested by his wife. Six Months
Mind Requiem High Mass at 8:30
a.m. for Priino Gaia, requested
by his family. Nuptial. High Mass
at 10 a.m. for Leonard Grenier
and Diana Owen. No Cathechism
Classes Sa turd ay. •

Sunday — No Catechism Classes
Sunday."Masses at 7, 8. 9, 10 and i
1.1 a.m. Saci"ement of Baptism con- i
f erred at 10:30 p.m. or during!
the week by appointment. At 3 j
p.m., dedication services for the
new school will be held. Most Rev.
A re! 11 > i s i i n p II e 11 r y O" Br ien w ill ,j
preside, with the Rt. Rev. Mon-
signor Robers Doyle as the speak- ]
er, all are ury;ed to attend. i

St. John's Church
Thursday - - Memorial Requiem

Hiti'h Mass at 8 a.m. for the de-
ceased members of the Council of j:
Catholic Women. American Eclu-
cation Week will be observed at j
St. John's School with the sisters •
on hand in the classrooms to meet ;
with their pupils from 7 to 8 p.m..
Alter this open house observance,
the regular monthly meeting of the
association will be held.

Saturday - • .Marriage at 11 a.m.
'between Harry Pert-eft and Pauline
Canfickl.

Sunday — The Council of Cath-
olic Women and. the Young Cath-
olic Women's Guild "will receive
Holy Communion in a body at the
8 a.m.. Mass. Masses are at 7, 8. 9,
10 and 1.1 a.m and in Bethlehem
at 9 and 11 a.m. Evening1 Devo-
tions at 7:30 p.m. consisting of
the Rosary," Litany of the Blessed
'Virgin Mary, and Benediction of
the Most, Blessed Sacrement.

Monday —" C.Y.O. meets at 7
p.m.

(Continued on Page Fourteen.)

Eight Local Girls
To Attend Scout
Roundup In July

Eight girls from Watertown and
Oakville will be among more than
7,000 girls at the National Senior
Girl Scout Roundup in Colorado
Springs, Colorado, in July, 1959.

Within the next two weeks,
twelve girls will be chosen local-
ly as delegates and alternates to
the Roundup from, the Watertown
Council of Girl Scouts, from the
eighteen who have spent applica-
tions to the Roundup chair.man.

'The girls will be chosen on. the
basis of a point system., with each
girl being rated on, many camp-
ing and program skills by at
least two troop leaders as well
as by three members of the camp
staff." Camping skills- and troop
activities will be rated, as well
as community service, church
and s choo.1 a ct i v i t ies.

Next spring, eight of the twelve
will be named as delegates, and
four as alternates. The final sel-
ections, will be made by a group
of Girl Scout adults not connect
ed in any way with the Water-
town Girl, Scout Council, who do
not. know any of the girls.

'They will judge the candidates

Diamond Motor Co.
1975 South Main St. — (PL 5-2239) — Waterbtiry

INVITES THE MOTORING PUBLIC of W A T E R T O W N
and V I C I N I T Y to V I E W a n d D R I V E

LINCOLN FOR 1959
C L A S S I "C B E A U T Y U Nl E X C E L-L E D C R A F T S M A N S H I P

« •"< cordially imilti

fo inspect

Lincoln and

motorcars

our showroom

the fourteenth

AND DON'T MISS

the f Mercury
Shows Yon What MEW Really Means

• See new Clean-Dynamic Styling
• Relax in a new kind of comfort

• Feel lively new performance
• Save with new economies

D R 1 V E A C O M P L E T E L Y N E W ' 5 9 M E R, C U R Y T O ID' A Y !

THE DIAMOND MOTOR COMPANY is proud to announce that RANDALL E, LOVELAND, prom-
inent Watertown resident, is now a member of the firm; as Vice-President in Charge of Sales.
Mir. Loveland is ata the service of his numerous friends and 'acquaintances.

OPEN HOUSE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY REFRESHMENTS —
STOP IN AND SEE THESE 'TWO GREAT 1959 CARS!! Call for FREE DEMONSTRATION. NO OIL!-
QATION. "HY" RRAVITZ, Sales Manager at' DIAMOND MOTOR CO.. where you buy with confi-
dence with service facilities for all your needs. o P E N E ¥ E N I N G S .
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oi/r 85 m. J/taaiversary

SAVINGS CELEBRATION

ALL DEPOSITS
GUARANTEED IN FULL

( N o v e m b e r 13 -28 )
• It's our 85th anniversary and because we believe that everyone
should have a growing savings bank account, we have inaugurated
this SAVINGS 'CELEBRATION — to encourage you to save. We are
offering special gifts as incentives to new customers and to our reg-
ular depositors as well.

• ANYONE . . . EVERYONE . . . is eligible to receive one of these
gifts.—FREE! Here's all you do: Select the gift of your choice . . .
any one of the three attractive items you see here. Then,,, simply
open a new, THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK. ACCOUNT with $50' or
more, if you're already a depositor, just add $50' or more to your
present account. It couldn't be easMir. No wonder we urge you to
hurry, — open your new SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT now!

* If you can't come to the bank in person, just mail the coupon below
with your deposit, check the gift you want, and we'll hold it until you
call at the bank. ACT NOVV, while you have a complete selection!

( 1 ) BATHROOM, SCALE: TASTEFULLY DESIGNED. Man-
ufactured by Detecto. Extra heavy body. Fully enclosed mechan-
ism, spring lever con struct ion, magnified dial. New vinyl mat pre-
vents slipping.

(2) PHOTOFLASH CAMERA: I M P E R I A L M A R K XII

CAMERA — Simple to use. A child or amateur takes excellent pic-
tures. Pre-focused. Complete with flash unit. Takes pictures in
black and white or color.

(3) ELECTRIC ALARM CLOCK: MADE BY
Gleaming ivory Lust rex case. Handsome readable dial. New im-
proved motor. Pleasant alarm. One year guarantee.

— Offer limited to one gift per account —

THOM ASTON SAVINGS BANK
Water town Officee
565 Main St., Watertown
I enclose deposit of $ (Minimum dleposit $50,., Maximu m d!e-
p o si t $ 2 0,, 0 O'O. I PI ea s e op e n a Sa v i n g s A c c o u n t a s c h e c ke d:
I ! In my name alone,, j I In my name in trust for I I In my name jointly with

My choice of gift is (check one): . ,.,
Please hold my gift. I'll stop at the
bank within 30 days,

Print name in full

Address

( ) 1. Bathroom Scale
C ) 2. Photoflash Camera
( ) 3. Electric Alarm Clock

( ) Mr. ( ) Mrs. ( ) Miss

(Present customers should include: passbook, with this coupon)

SAVINGS BANK
r.THOMASTON. . ' . .WATERTOWN

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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ROUtNO OUT TH£

SAW
CHASE SANBORN

COFFEE 11 lark
Lb. Tin

MAIN STREET — WOODBURY
Open Friday Nights Until 9 o'clock

Open Saturday Nights Until 6:30 o'clock

MAIN STREET — WAI
Open. Thurs. & Fri. Nights I
Open Saturday Nights Unti

BRAEBURN

ICECREAM Half Gal.

P. G. A.

A P P L E S A U C E
[New King Size Jar] MK FOR

$100

LIPBY'S

PUMPKIN
KING SIZE TINS

FLOUR 5
SPANISH RICE PRONTO!!

DINNER, READY IN 11 'MINUTES WITH

MINUTE RICE New King Size Pkg. 63c
HUNT'S TOMATO SAUCE... 3 for 29c

Pillsbury or Gold Medal Flour 1
Starkist Chuck Style TIN

GIANT IVORY SNO1

39C X ; MAZOLO OIL
BALBO OIL

Sealtesi
P0

65

P. G. A.

FRUIT COCKTAIL
39'NO. 2 1-2 TIN

P. G. A. VACUUM PACK

SWEET POTATOES
LARGE TINS

FRENCH
FRIES

B I R D S E Y E

king
size
pkgs.

tan/6

$100
VlBj

B I R D S f Y E

Peas 4 king
size
pkgs.

$100
BMjRDS E Y E

CHICKEN; BEEF OR TURKEY
B I R D S E Y E

C U T

1 PKG.

• " B I R D S E Y E • ^ '" ̂  ^ ^ ^ ̂  ^

CHICKEN, TURKEY or POT ROAST DINNERS G R E E N B E A N S
C U T

EACH GREEN BEANS
PKG.

PKG.

Desoto

BUTTER

Land Of Lakes

BUTTER »>
TOMATO JUICE
2 46-oz, tins

FRUITS - PR
U. S. NO. 1 CONN.
FLORIDA JUICE OR
COUNTY KITCHEN FOOD SALE by ti
of Wafertown at GEORGE'S MAR!

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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U. S, 'CHOICE
BEEF!!

W6&

STEAKS'*
/".;.A.

ALL CUTS

, . » • / •

LB.

A SENSATIONAL MEAT BUY!!»N>AIIUNAL MBAI BUI I!

U. S. Choice Block Style Chuck Roast
TERTOWN
Jntii 9 o'clock
il 6:30 o'clock

lib. bag
$1.99

Boneless Pork Roll OVEN READY!
TABLE READY!

Colonial Bag Sausage
n.691

"i45c

box Fowl
Table Dressed.
Farm Fresh:—Ib..

gallon

gallon

gallont Homogenized MILK
ST'S ALPHA BITS 2 4. ~
POST'S Grape Nuts Flakes 2

$1.00

Beef Stew
c EXTRA

LEAN—LI.

FANUEIL HALL
SLICED
BACON—Ib...

BONELESS BRISKET
C CORNED

BEEF-lb

HOME MADE
|c ITALIAN

SAUSAGE—Ib.

HOT CHICKEN "N BISCUITS

B R O I L E R Bisquick

$1.00
BOTH
FOR..

$119

P.G.A. DOLE
Order Your

HOLIDAY
POULTRY

NOW!

COFFEE
'King Size

H A W A I I A N $1.00

ODUCE SPECIALS

POTATOES
IANGES

PUNCH 3 — - - M
Maxwell House COFFEE 2 - •» $ 1 5 S

NEW BLUE CHEER • • 2 7
CARAFLOW ' _ ~^

STUFFED OLIVES 2 4 9€

" B "

LB. BAG

DOZ. 49°
fie Jaycee "Wives 1 CAKE AND FOOD SALE by t ie Wotertown Girl Scouts
(El on FRIDAY. | Troop 15 SATURDAY, Nov. 15th at GEORGES MARKET.

QUICK
C O C O A

DOUBLE "B
OVEN CLEANER
Reg. 69c NOW 49c

Giant Size, Reg. 99c
Values
Now

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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THEY NEED YOUR HELP
WATERTOWN
FIRE FIGHTERS
March Against

MUSCULAR
DYSTROPHY
WILL RING DOOR BELLS HERE TUESDAY,
NOVEMBER 18th and TUESDAY, NOVEMBER
25th FOR FUNDS TO WIPE OUT THIS

CRIPPLING FATAL DISEASE!!
WHEN YOUR FIREMAN CALLS

GIVE GENEROUSLY, PLEASE
TO SUPPORT . .

Chanks anti Giving

Open your purse—help stricken children.
•Give generously to the

THANKSGIVING MARCH FOR MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY

MEDICAL
RESEARCH

• •
CLINIC

CARE

• •

PATIENT
SERVICE

« . « • *

^

The Firms Listed Here Support 700% The Unselfish Work Of The Wafertown Firemen in
Their Crusade Against Muscular Dysfrophyl!9

Ineson Manufacturing
Co., Inc.

Buckingham Street, OakviUe
j& Progressive Modern Firm

Torrington Mattress &
WaysideFu rn i hire Co.

UteihieM 'Road. Torrington
John, Donald & Robert Mickef

Fitzgerald Ambulance
Service

900 Watertown Awe.,
Waterbury — PL 3-5055

Only 5 "Minfites from Watertown

Walton's Esso
Servicenter

970 Main: Street, Watertown
"Service Is Our Business

Left's Luncheonette
519 Main Street, Watertvwir

Del ic io us Food— •
Properly Prepared

Oak Theater
Main Street, OakviHe

Always 2 Good Features
At Popular Prices

Freeman Roofing Co.
Hamilton Avenue, Watertown

Roofing, Gutters, Leaders
Free Estimates

Gowans-Knight Co.,

Main Street, Watertown
Welders

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Veterans Day this week brought memories of Armistice Day forty
years ago to Arthur G. Evans of Warren Way, It was a day to
be spent only in celebrating and parading, marking the end of
World War III. Mike Brahen's team, of horses;was hitched up to
the fiiire truck and joined the honking flivvers and chevvies which
roamed the streets. The picture above was taken by Mr. Evans
011 Nov. 11, 1918. The scene is Route 6 (a dirt., road them near
the Town Hall. In the background are the old post office ana
Post Office Drug buildings. Mr. Evans identified the driver of
the team as Mr. Bra hen, who once served as Selectmen and How-
ard Hickcox, Probate Judge,

drainage, which would be expen-
sive, since the District will dis-
charge, sewage through the Water-
bury system,,, paying -Waterbury
according to a meter reading on,
the flow.

At Monday's meeting, the Su-
perintendent: was asked, by. the
Commission to Investigate the
possibility of Tenting a special,
highly accurate meter to give a,
record of the flow in the line and
compare rainy and fair day flows.

Turkey B roo k Wo rIk
Superintendent Petroccia noti-

fied the Board at the meeting that
the work on the Turkey Brook In-
terceptor sewer (Falls A Venue) is

• now 40 per cent completed.
He also reported that sewers on

Wood vine Avenue, Main Street,
Fullen Avenue, Saugus Avenue and
Melrose Avenue, have been in-
spected and approved for connec-
tions to private .homes.

Several home owners have at-
tempted, to get approval on, con-
necting ..to the various new sewer
lines as they went by their prop-
erty, though, not yet approved or
inspected.

Commission Secretary Orville
Stebbins noted Monday night, that"
"The Board likes to cooperate

_ with home owners on prompt con-
* nection to sewers, but, the lines

have to be checked out first."

Firemen Preparing
(Continued from. Page II

this annual effort to raise funds
and help victims of this crippling
disease, There are 20 known, vic-
tims of this disease and funds are
desperately needed to alleviate the
financial strain on these people
and their1 families and also to aid
in the medical research being con-
ducted by the National Association.

The" disease attacks the volun-
tary muscles of its victims, leav-
ing them helpless to, combat com-
mon illnesses and, functioning nor-
mally.

Latest Development «of the local
1IDAA is a. program to permit
victims of Muscular Dystrophy in
this area to share facilities and
services available through the
Easter Seal Rehabilitation, Center
at 54, Ridge St., Waterbury. This
w i! 1 prov ide, evaluation, therapy,
counselling and other services
desperately needed, by the victims
in the area. The program is. un-
der the direction, of Dr. Sung J.
Liao.

The disease at present. Is fatal.
More than half of the known 200,
000 victims in this country are
children between the ages of 3
and 13. - Throughout the country
the firemen, have been adopting
Muscular Dystrophy drives as

••their pet. project... This year Wa-
tertown firemen will actively or-
ganize and take part in the soli-
citation campaign. Arrange-
ments .for the street by street
drive are being made by a, com-
mittee of firemen which, includes
Chief Milton H. McCleery, Will-
iam F. Judd. Robert Gagnon and
George B. Ryan, Jr.

Fire Chief Garry Mitchell of the
Woodbury area, has set Nov. 17
and 18 for the local house-to-house
drive for funds In that town. He
has 60 marchers from the Wood-
bury Fire Depa.rtm.ent: to cover
the entire area. Mrs. Raymond
-Taylor, president of the Ladies
Auxiliary, heads the women's
group in charge of distributing
posters and canisters.

" Famed JuilEiard
(Continued from Page 1)'

August in Aspen, Colorado, where
it is on the faculty of the Aspen i
Music School and gi\ es frequent
performances at the Aspen festi-
val. In 1955. it made a success- |
ful tour in Europe which drew
widespread critical acclaim. The
quartet has made many recordings
for Columbia, Records, including

i.Schoenberg, the two quartets by
(Alban Berg, as well as works by
j Mozart, Ravel, and contemporary

American, composers. All of the
quartet's members have distin-
quished themselves as solo
performers.

Through concerts and record-
ings, the Jui.Ua.rd String ' Quartet
has brought to public notice the
works of great contemporary com-
posers such as Bart ok, Schoen-
berg. Berg and Webern. It is
said of the group that they have
the ability to make the new seem
familiar, and that this has drawn
to them most of America's active
composers, such as Piston, Cop-
land, Senuman, Harris, .Sessions,
Carter, Thomson, Bergs ma, Men-
nin, Foss, Shapero, Fine, Imbrie,
Kirehner and Shapey, among j
others

They have given, many world
premier performances, and repeat
performances of works by these
American composers.

Hea ring Scheduled
For 3 Requests .
To Rezone Areas

The planning and Zoning Com-
mission has tentatively set the
date of December1 15 for a public
hearing1 on three requests for re-
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zoning land for restrictd indust-
rial development and for a com-
mercial project.

The Water town. Development
Corp. is planning to develop a, 100
acre tract on the south side of
Route 6 and west, of Baird Rd.
owned by Richard Sperry, Wood-
bury Rd. The site is now zoned
for residential use and it will be
necessary to change the zoning
classification before the cleveJop-

I ment of this site can, be under-
|taken. t
r The hearing will also inclu.de
j the request 'of Joseph Zuraitis.
j Jr. for rezoning areas on. Nova,
\ Scotia Hill Rd,.'and Route 6.
| 'The request of the Waterbury
: Saiines Bank to rezone the area
i at Davis St. corner Main St. to
; enable planning and future con-
struction of a new structure will
be also heard at the meeting.

NOW FULLY OPEN!
Waferfown's Beautiful

New

FERN HILL INN
Thomaston Road — Wat erf own -

Tel. CR 4-4812 — 4-8033
DELICIOUS FOOD — FULL COURSE DINNERS

LOBSTER, DINNERS $2.50
Full Liquor License — Banquet and Dining Rooms

Available for Private Din-ners.

Main

Check these food
AT YOUR FRIENDLY

Street, Watertown
FULTON MARKETS

Main Street, Odcville'
For best selection of sizes required, pi

Thanksgiving Turkeys and
ease place your order NOW for
Ovher! Poultry Items,

| — — — — . « r . « . ' w - « . - * - ~_̂ . v .^ -V ,v. . ^ .̂ 1*. q^ ̂ r "w •»" ""w "w "mr "w "•»• °Ĥ T "mr '••r ^p
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FULTON'S "NIFTY NINER" SALE ENDS SATURDAY
CHOCK-FULL-O-NUTS - " '

COFFEE' ]'.|,b. can
STATLEIR WHITE,

TOILET i TISSUE , 4 Roll Pack
GAI'NES" CANNED

DOG 'ROOD 4—1-lb, cans
JUST REDUCED1!

WESSON OIL — 20c off pock ' 2-gallon fug
P'ACiKEiR'jS LABEL. FANCY FRENCH STYLE

GREEN BEANS 2—16-oz. cans

89c
39c
49c
99c
29c

WHITE HO'UjSE FANCY

APPLESA0CE 2—15-oz. jars
NESTLE'S

EVEREADY COCOA 1-lb. can
SARAN

WRAP ,. 2 Reg. Picas.
DOLE

PINEAPPLE CHUNKS ztl can
FR1EN D'S PEA, RED' KI DNEY, YEILL.OW* EVE

BEANS 2—16-oz. cans

29c
49c
59c
29c
39c

FUL-VALU LAMB SALE
LAMB LEGS

soft:, pink mealed
genuine lamb

Ib. 59c

Loin Lamb Chops
guaranteed tender

Ib. 99c

Rib Lamb Chops
short cut
Ib. 89c

LAMB STEW
freshly cut

3 lbs. 39c

PORK BUTTS -Small, lean fresh Ib. 45c I BEEF LIVER - freshly sl iced. . . Ib. 39c
F U L - V A L U D E L I C A T E S S E N

HAM LOAF — pure pork prod' u ct...., Ib. 89c
UVERWURST— old worldstyle tb. 5fc
FRANKFURTS — Fulton's own̂ s kin less ..Zjbs.^l.OT

"^" ~ "C H O IC E * P R O D U C E' ~~
EMPEROR GRAPES ,.„„,„„.,. W j w rlllstrr, 2 lbs. 2:9c
GRAPEFRUIT—Flor ida Seedless 4 for 35c
BOSC. FEARS—Ripe Juicy ,.,... 2 lbs. ,29c
CRANBERRIES—Fresh Cape Cod 1-lb. pkg. 23c
YELLOW ONIONS—Fancy 3 lbs. 19c
SWEETiPOTATOES—Chunky Golden 3 libs, ,23c

FROZEN FOODS
M O B T O V S \r i ' i , i : r i i - s
I \ \ l ie re V \ . i i luh l t< )
U O K T O V s RI.l l .UKItRl I'lI.S
( U here V\ni!tih]e)
SVOW ( KOI' B I B \ MM\><<>r
BKO( ( OI.l SI'K iR>

24i slie

4 pirns.

43c
55c
89c

FUL-VALU SWORDHSITSTEAKS . ib, 55c
S E A F O O D BLUEFISH FILLETS Ib. 25C

GET TOP VALUE STAMPS AT

ULTON

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Selectmen Propose

Assembly AcfOn
BuckinghamProject

The Board Selectmen ap-
approved proposal by First Select-
man G. Wilmont Hungerford that
the town's representatives be re-
quested to introduce a bill in the
General. Assembly for appropria-
tion "of funds to reconstruct .Buck-
ingham. Street from Main Street to
the Thomaslon .Road. •

Turkey Shoot Sunday
All interested, are welcome to

participate in the Turkey Shoot be-
ing held Sunday beginning at 10
a.m. at the Water!own Fish, and
Game Club .grounds off Echo Lake
Road under sponsorship of the
Club.

The event Is limited to 22 cali-
ber rifles, and rifles will be avail-
able at the grounds for the use
of contestants. Free elam broth and
refresftments will be served,

6 Developers Seek
Approval Of Maps
For Subdivisions

Subdivision, maps covering six
developments In. various sections
were recently submitted for ac-
tion to the Planning and Zoning
Com, miss ion. Four of the mans
were approved and decision was
postponed on two others, |

The commission approved sub-i
division section 3 of the Sirqun I
Land Company's Balmoral devel-
opment on Guernsey town Rd. in-
volving 5 lots.

Tentative approval, was given to
the road layout map of Colonial
Estates project of Colonial St.

A. subdivision section of U lots
and roads of the Bunker Hill Road
project involving more than 50
lots by the Minthal Homes, Inc.
was approved subject to the con-
dition that a turn-around at the
end of one of the roads is inclu-
ded,

SCOUT NEWS
Kenneth LaVigne announced: this

week that the final attempt to or-
ganize Cub Scout Pack 55 will be
made tomorrow' evening at 7:30
p.m. in, the Christ Church Assem-
bly Room.

This meeting is for parents only.
It was announced, that. Den Mothers
and. Pack Committeemen are des-
perately needed.

500 AUTOMOBILES
WANTED

T O W N T I M E S
C 1A S 5II F1 E ID '" A D S

W.ANTEID TO1 BUY used tobog-
gan. Call CR 4-3813 after 6 p.m..

FOR RENT,, Woodbury Road, Wa-
ter town, 4 rooms, 2nd 'floor, heat,
hot water, electricity, adults. Call
evenings or Sunday, CR 4-3191.

..LOST — Near Cutler and. Porter
Streets. Cat, all black... slender,
scar near left eye. Please tel.
CR, 4-2215. Reward.

FOR RENT: 4 room, apartment,
unfurnished, close to bus line,
central location. Call CR 4-1038,
between 6 p.m., and 7 p.m.

Thanksgiving is' only two weeks
mv&y. Is your" home dressed up
with now carpets on the floor?

There is still time to order
your rugs, and have them In-
stalled before the Holidays.
HOLS ATONIC • 'VALLEY RUG
SHOP. West Cornwall, Conn.
Tel:. OR leans, 2-6134.

We have a large assortment of
used, rugs that have been traded

. in on new carpet. Some are .in
perfect condition, others have
some worn spots. Priced from
51,0 up. Also our Remnant room
is full of carpet remnants in, all
sizes and, widths, all reduced from
1 '3 to 1/2 of their regular prices.
HOUSATONIC VALLEY RUG
SHOP. West Cornwall, Conn. Tel.

' OR Jeans 2-6134.

St. John's School!
Open House Event
Slated for Tonight

In observance or American Ed-
cation Week, an "open house" will

: be held at St.. John's School this
evening from 7 to 8 p.m. At this
time, all of the sisters will be in

| their classrooms to meet the par-
I ents visiting the school, It was an-
nounced.

The St., John's School Associa-
tion will hold, its regular meeting

::at 8 p.m. in the Holy Name Room...
'following the "open, house." All, the
parents visiting1 the school are In-
vited to attend, this 'meeting. A re-
port on the recent card, party and,
fashion show will be given at this

, time.
Refreshments will be served by

„ the fourth and sixth, grade 'rn.ot.h-
i'ers binder the ""direction of Mrs... Jo-
fseph Gelinas and Mrs. Julian, Des-
ichenes.

TAILORING SERVICE — Mrs.
.Marie G. Vitone, expert seam-
stress, 36 Fair view Avenue,
Oakville. Phone CR 4-3155.

FIREWOOD FOR SALE — .De-
livered. CR 4-8217,.

1946 FORD PIC IK-UP — New
motor, good, tires, CR 4-8151.

IFOR: RENT — Floor sanders,
floor polishers, sanding 'ma-
chines, transit .and levelling
machines.

W a t e r to win IB u i I d i n g S u pp II y
• Echo Lake . Rd., Wtn.., Tel.

CR 4-2555

LEGAL NOTICE
AUCTION — The following mer-
chandise will "be disposed of by
public auction at the Water town
Police Headquarters on or about
June 29, 1959: 13 bikes, one 11
x 22 truck tire, one pair of oars,
two sets of weights for" lifters,
two compressor tanks, two" pair
of fender skirts, one Army sad-
dle, one new hammer, two lan-
terns, one car radio, and severa
hub caps.

OIL, RANGES, SPACE, HEATERS
• — Cleaned, and, serviced. Cover-
ing surrounding towns. CR 4-

, 4937. •

CARPENTER & MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing...

JFree estimates, Tel. CR, 4-8397.
MODERN GLASS GO.
Everything in GLASS

— Telephone PL 3-2606
119 Cherry Street, Water-bury
EXPERT WATCH' AND CLOCK
• REPAIRING — Guaranteed

Workmanship.
EMIL JEWELERS

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,,
Hot Water, Warm Air and Air
Conditioning, WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. Tel.

NOW YOU CAN RENT — Hand
: and 'power rollers, hedge trim-
" mer, fertilizer and. lime spreader,
Rototiller. Also electric paper
steamer, electric waxer, sander.

• edger, etc.
KAY'S HARDWARE

Main St . WatertowJi
Tel. CR 4.-1038

R U G S, CA R IP ETS, 8 ROAD L O O M S
—Minor's Valley Rug Service, So.
•Main St., Thomaston. Rugs and
Carpets cleaned by Bigelow's
Karpet Kare Process.

S T A T K t > P (• •( > X X I-: I, '• T 1 1 '• I" T i| 111S •
TIIIt"T OF WATEItTOWX, ss. I'ltO'.

HATK ClI'l'KT, XuveJiiber 7 VJT&.
Estate of

Julia. (.. 31 ills
lut•" f tin" town of Waiei'town, in said
«i i s i "'i'fl11 J t u I ciiiLii'hu^i. S.HU«:3I...

Tilt", r-niirt nf I'roliiitc for tin- His
tni ' t <if Watertmvii . hath limited am
allowed six iiiiiiillis from the it a te lit-re

f f«r tin1 crcilftors (if said es ta te t<
v x I: i i I .lit 111 e i, r «." I, a i i • i s f r net 11 e In e a t

i-ii > ii i i t s . i > i"» ».j > i-1-1 y a l t *• s t »•< I, iv 1111 i i • * a i (1
t in •. wil l In* i l c l t a r r e d a. r e c o v e r y . Al l
I i"i:"sniiis f nil eh I eel t o s a i d e s t a t e a r e r e -
(j lies I ell 1 i i i i i t f iiiiiiiifiliaiti" [in v i i i n i t t o

Walter W. liavls,
.Exi"ti i t«r

r'.'ij. A t t o r n e y K a y n i o n i l J . (Ji i i i in.
\ V a 11 • r i II i r y X a I. i n a 1 H a n k B111 j ; . ,
W a it • r 1111 r j " . . * ."< > n 11 ec t it- n: t.

IVr *iTiIfr uf Court,
Attest :

Kathleen B. Xavln.
Clerk

STATE
TlilCT

if. ATE
Kstal'i" <

lat i" «f tl

O K
O F

o,»r
Lit

I"OXXKI'TIC
WATKItTIHVX
K T

"I'f'Sl.iWT1

i e 1c • IV11

Xui.Ti.:iiiiliirr

W, Train,
«r Water to

I"!"!'

111;

ivn.

I
. I'

1 US-
It O-

l».Vi.

in saitl

FOR SALE — 5 room, 'house on
West Rd., Wtn. "Tel. HUnter 2-
1167, Torrington.

ERNIE'S AUTO' BODY WORKS
One of the most, 'Completely
equipped Paint, .and. Body

Shops in Connecticut. Wheel
Alignment and Balancing.

128 Watertown Ave., Waterbur?
P L 3 * 2 4 1

Tli f <_"< Hi"I' i" I'rrnil'iati" fmu- tli<" H i s -
ti-i.ii.-t of W a t e r t o w n , b a t h l imi t tl stud
a l l uwe i l s ix inn,mills f rom tin* d a t e I I I T C -
iiif f i" i,In- r - rcd i torx of sail,I, e s i u t e to
v x 11 i I > i t 111 • i r t" I a i i u s f i > r s.< -t III •• 1111 • 11.1.
1" 1111 s e w 111, • 111 -;r 1 < •*• I. , 11 • j • i" f s< •• i i t i I n • i r a <"• -
< • I u n i t s . 11 r o ] i r r 1 j - n 111 "s t «• 11,, « • i f 111, u s a i i: 1
. : ! 11 (• „ w i l l lu> il< -I i a t" ]•( -I I, a i"t •€• i > v i • r y . A l l
I i e i ' s t i n s I n i l e b t e d t « s a i d I ' s t a t e a r e r e -
• 11it->it-d ii> m, i k . i inm. ' i , l : ; i t i - [ i a ' . ' n u ' i i r t o

• i l l r s . ) l t u t h W . T r a v e l - .

Adniiuist ratrix,,
.".IS I En lil win St..
Will Hi'I'VI!, { "iI'll 11,.

'Per Order uf Court,
-* I ir,*i;

.KiilJiIero. It. Xavin.
Clerk

HIS T111, t I" ii IF W A T EIC T (> \V X, s:
r i t i i l lATK L'Ol'ltT. - Xctvfiiilier I'D,
A.I I. UI'.IS.
Kstate f

• • eu r Kr K<l'«' a r d Pot tc r,
of Watertuwn, III said District, a
minor.

t in »n tbe a. (. HI,lira tin in »f David S. I'ot-
ter, (iiiardian of the K state of said,
minor, praying1 fur authori ty to roni-
ii rise anil settle a l-t-rtalii rial in in
favor i if the estate of said minor,
as, |ier ii]i|>lii-atioii on lilo mitre fully
a|it>cars. it IN

(lltliKKKI), That said aii|i]ieatlon be
!ii-..i,.i"i,I, Mud (lcterriiln>*<l at rile I 'rnbate
Office in Watert(nvu. .in sainl Iii>trlet.
> 111, I n if 1Mb i :l a, y f X i) v< • 111 b i > r A.I i.
I K S a t !l:ll(» o 'c lor i t In t h e forc i i n
I ss a 11II 1 a nI '1'i.111et,„ a.nil, t h a t 11c111<•(• 11e
iL'ivrii of tin* j i e n d e u e y of said. a i i ] i l lea-
t io i i . iiml t h e t i m e a n d [tlact.1 of h e a r -
!][_' II In-]• •-Itii, ill>y ,|itllili.s,llJllK tilt" sillllf
u n r e lii s o m e Nt-ws|ui|>er b a r ! U K a c i r -
fii lali inn In s,,!iid D i s t r i c t on o r b e f o r e
I Li II- i : i th d a y uf X n v e m l i e r 193.S

Attest::
Jiusfjili J|. Xarin,

J l

1951 to 1957
NO WAITING

YOUR MONEY AT 'ONCE
IT "PAYS — TO' SHOP

We 'Tirade Down . 'Up - Across
, 1414 Ml aim St., Watertown, Conn.

SEL MOTORS
Call CR 4-2355 - CR 4-4215

The amouneemeiit stated that
"all parents who are interested in
having the Pack continue for their
sons .are requested to attend,"1

Past Masters' Night
Federal Lodge No 17 will meet

on November 17th at the Masonic

TO'D'AY thru TUESDAY
Elizabeth Taylor, Paul Newman
""CAT ON A HOT TIN ROOF"

Daily at 7:25 - 9:35
Sun. at 2:40 - 4:55 1 7:10 - 9:25

' Kiddie Show "Sat. at 2:15
"Earth vs. 'Flying Saucers"

CARTOON CARNIVA L

Hall. Dinner Will be served at 6:30
p.m. The Past: Master's "Degree'
team will exemplify 'the Master
Masons d e g r e e 'Starting at
7:30 pjn.

OAK MAIN S T .
O A K ¥ 1 L L E

FRl., SAT. NIGHTS at 7
BRIGITTE BAR DOT in
"LA PARfSIENNE"

— A N D —

"Cole Younger, Ounfighter'

LITTLE FOLKS 'MATINEE
SAT. at 1:30—Western, Little

• iRascals, Cartoon.
*

Sunday Continuous f iroirn 1:30
Robert INI itchum, "Robert Wagner

in
-"HUNTERS"

x' and Sensational
"THE FIEND THAT

WALKED' THE WEST"

GUARANTEED
TO (50
°"We Pay The Tow

THOUGH ICE.MUD
OR SNOW

NEW
TIRES

We GUARANTEE you'll go.TT
'becausê  we KNOW you'll go! 'These
Town .and Country tires will take
you right through the "worst."
Come in, see these remarkable tires
demonstrated .and, learn all the de-
tails of our unusual "We pay the
tow" guarantee.

Deep traction bars dig in
, , , no more spinning. You'll

FEEL the difference!

Thousands of skid resisters
built into the tread give top

non-skid protection.ICE and SNOW
SCRAPER

Takes lice and snow off
winds hi eld in a jiffy...

Gat yours.
NO COST OR

Tread design ejects mud or
snow... never loses trac-

tion from "Pack-up."

BUY NOW.T.-TAKE MONTHS TO, PAY

DELUXE
WINTER TREADS

applied on souindi fir* bod it*
«r on you?' own Urn.

A Low '
Down Payment

Puts A Set
On Your Cor

Outdoor-Type
PUSH BROOM

Heavy Brittle!
• Revtisiblel Heal
# Lang HanVle

V/HAT A
ONLYSame

Fraud
Width,. Depth,
Ctaign, Quality
a* New Firestone
Town <ft Country fires Reg.. $1.98 Value

LIMITED QUANTITY

GABE'S
UNITED TYRE SALES CO.

16 Jefferson St., Water bury " Phone PL

• OPEN MONDAY • PLENTY Of PARKING

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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- "Country Kitchen"
"The- Watertown Jaycee Wives

organization will sponsor a "Coun-
try Kitchen" sale .featuring a
large variety of home-made goods
tomorrow beginning at 9 a.m. in
Georges Market, WiUertown. Mrs:
Stephen Lapton is chairman of the
Sale.

Propose Industrial
(Continued from Page 1)

and , Power Co. All offer their I
services and assistance. •

Eugene Sturgeon of the CL and
P praised the Watertown group
for working on an area .rather
than an individual concept. He
described the utility firm's de-
velopment organization which is in
close contact with realty brokers,
architects, engineers and other
utility firms throughout the nation
for leads and exchange of infor-
mation. He said that:' Watertoivn
is in a very favorable position to
interest the newer types of indus-
tries because it is an attractive
community.

John Barrett of the Waterbury
Chamber said that the city is li-
mited in the amount of land avail-
able for industrial growth and is.
therefore, interested in the pro-
grams of its neighbors from the
standpoint of bolstering the
area * s ec onomy.

Roscoe Talbo of the State
Commission explained how his
group functions in. helping Con-
necticut communities that wish to
expand their industrial facilities.

The Watertown corporation's
executive committee includes Mr.
Gand.ee, Melvin S. Hathaway,
Winthrop W. Spencer. Arthur P.
Hickcox, Miles F. McNIff. Jr
Willard S. Martin and H. W,
.Leavenworth. Irving F. Smith
has been assisting the group in
liaison and. research, work.

Seek Legal1 Opinion
(Continued from Page 1)

Tuesday nights meeting opened
with a. panel discussion on the ad-
vanced program, at. Swift Junior
High School. Present were prin-
cipal Sumner Libbey, Mrs. Fenn,
Mr. Roberts and Mr. Salt marsh,
of the faculty; and Beverly Booth
and Michael Boak, of the seventh
.grade, students in the program.
All members of the panel spoke
on the program, with the presen-
tation bringing praise from, the
Board, members.

Mr. Porter noted that, a profes-
sor at the University of Rhode Is-
land -has asked for information on
the advanced program, here for in-
clusion, in a book he is writing
about provisions made for gifted
pupils throughout the United
States.

The Board moved to allow the
American Legion to use Swift Ju-
nior High, Gym for Sunday Basket-
ball, game at the minimum fee of
ten dollars.

The group also passed a, motion
requesting that the School Build-
ing Committee "submit prelimi-
nary "plans for the new high,
school to the Board for approval,
before they are let out for gen-
era I. i nformation. *"

Routine bills in the amount of
$14,100.97 were approved, for pay-
ment.

The School Buildings subcom- <
mittee reported that they met with
the 'Intercity Bus Company, and
had, drawn up an agreement by
which in consideration for office
and, parking space . in the School j
maintenance Department gar-
age, the company will make an i
adjustment of $450 in the cost
of transporting pupils. The Board, )•
voted to send, the agreement to le- r
gal counsel for approval. |

The Board accepted the resig-1
nations of Mrs,, .Ann Reiss, effee-!
five January 1, 1959,;; Mrs. JWi-i
chael Moffo, May 1, 1959 and!
Mrs. William Dowd, December 1,
1958.

. Grand Opening
(Continued from. Page 1)

atables. There will be five check-
out counters; and a special, "cour-
tesy corner" where customers
may cash, checks and return emp-
ty bottles.

A parking area will accomodate
approximately 100 cars with en-
trances on Main St. and Hemin-
way Park Rd. and, exits only on
the latter street.

The entire personnel of the Wat- j
ertown Fulton, Market will be!
transferred to Pik-Kwik, the own-1
ers announced. The manager of
the store will, be Mark Maccarella.
The grocery department manager
will be Dan Perrin. The meat de-1
pa.rt.ment manager will be William \
Verrastro. The meat supervisor
for Pik-Kwik in Watertown and,!
Thomaston will, be Thomas Sulli- j
van. I

On the day of the grand opening (
customers and visitors will, be able
to see themselves in the ' store j
through a, closed TV circuit which j
will "be specially set up in the new i
market, '

2. New French St.
- (Continued from Page 1)

feet high and 'measure 24 inches at
the base and 12 inches at the top.
Plumb lines indicate that the south
wall is at least, six inches off about
half-way down the .wall while the
north wall also shows a variance
of several inches.

Selectman Hunger ford said that
the condition, will have to be rem-
edied as the contract calls for
"substantial and sufficient walls."

The contractor for the project. Is
Zappone Brothers and the sub-
contractor is McCIeary Brothers.
The first selectman said that the
contractor will have to take 'res-
ponsibility for the necessary cor-
rections. He reported that he has
already taken up the matter with
the c ontractors.

Selectman Hungerford also said
that the situation will be discussed
with an independent engineer to
determine the best, remedy in the

5 . - - . : - • • - . • • : - • " „ . . • • >
1
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matter,. He said the cause for the
condition of the two walls is being
investigated. It is not known as

f yet 'whether the walls tilted or
shifted, after or before they were
back-filled or whether or not the j
forms in which the concrete was f
poured may have been off slightly.
Cracks were noticed to have- ap-
peared in the 'walls and, a slight;
bulging in, the south 'wall near the "
culvert section,

IfllltCIlllQ
Robert L. Vaill, received a per-

mit for the construction of a one
family dwelling with six rooms, at
a cost of S14.000 on Vaill Road. -

Anna • Waniga, West bury Park:
Road, received permission to com-
plete the installation of a furnace,
at, a cost, of $800.

NE WE
TO GO!!

1
1
1
1

IMK KWIK
STORE of TOMORROW
In Hem in way Park, 485 Main Street1, Watertown

OPENS NOVEMBER 19th

Nestle
QU/JC
Educator Butter

COOKIES . .
Keebler .
SAWINES ..

. . . box

» . . box

N. B. C. Ritx

CRACKERS Ige. box
Hilldale

BUTTER .... . . . . / / >
Del Monte Fruit

COCKTAIL Ige. can
Lib by's:—large can

PUMPKIN . . ,
Cranberry
SAUCE , , , ,

i

. . 3 for

,.2 for

25*
29c
29c

67C

35'-
35'
39°

Diamond
WALNUTS 1-lb.

FREE!
8-oz. pkg.

FREE!
Sealfesr

FREE!
COTTAGE

CHEESE wi'tfi' the purchase of a
1-lb. pkg. at 31c.

SHORT, SIRLOIN, PORTERHOUSE ft*.
U. S, CHOICE , LI. W

CHOPPED BEEF 9
FRESH GROUND DAILY mtk LBS-

SMOKED PICNICS Of).
PORK SHOULDER — 4 to 6 lbs. IB. " W-

FROZEN FOOP

FARM HOUSE PIES
Apple, Peach, Lemon, Cherry
and Others each
Scabrook Fordhook

LIMA BEANS
10-o.z. pkg.

B & Ml

FISH DINNER
S a ve 6c e a c h

49-
2^49°

59-

Jumbo
FLORIDA ORANGES
Full of juice, extra, large doz.
California
LETTUCE
Extra Fancy
Red, Ripe
TOMATOES
Cello carton of 4

49°

USE P IK -KWIK 's FREE PARKING
LOT AT REAR OF
STORE.

92 MAIN STREET OPEN THURS. FRI. NIGHTS THOMASTON
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peakinq of. •.

By B OB P A L M E R-

W;iterlo\vn Hi"1!!, School's 1958 -
53 et lit ion of the basketball squad
has been working • out at Swift
Junior High where inciden-
tally they will play their home
g; lines again I his season. Only
one Kiimc. if memory serves _ us
correctly, was played in. the ctim-
ly-Iit outmoded facilities at. the
hi;j;li school last year.

Coach Mike Moffo has several
veicrans returning from, last sea-
son's squad and hopes to be in the
runnins '•>'" the Housatonic Valley
B title so easily 'won by Danbury's
Alihut Tecli a campaiKn ago.

,\ilib(ttt had it's best team in his-
tory sweeping 111rough the season
unrlefealed and it" was no wonder
they ma rtli.eeI through HVL com-
pel it ion but they've lost most of its
stars so' it. could be a wide open
.race p m c the new season.

The'Indians will have high scor-
ing Carmen Razz a. Brian Butter-
ly" and Ricky La mot lie from last
sen son's regular squad plus Del-
ski LeVasseur, Tim Sullivan. John-
•ny G'Bar, Al. Quadrato. John. Cun-
ningham and Bob • Fenn, all of
whom saw consi.dlera.ble action ei-
ther with the varsity or the Jay-
vee's a year ago. Lauryn, Men-
tus, high scorer up from Swift,
has a good chance of winning1 a
regular spot,

van. Aand iinc.
Main Street

WOODBURY — CO 3-3149

Lucia and Delar van Sand

Open Daily 9:30' to 6
"Fridays to 8

Sundays I to 6

ADDED TOUCH
of JOLLITY to

Your Thanksgiving
in

THIS YEAR'S DECOR
is

Ornamental!
Now you can dress uip
your Turkey Table with
Frills and Furbelows usu-
ally reserved to later in
the year.

Til INT ITALIAN LIGHTS
"and

BITS of BRIGHT COLOR
"added! to your

Orange,,, Green and" Rus-
set Room and Table

Decorations will give

Your Thanksgiving
•• Dinner

the right air of gaiety
without being obtrusive.

L E T U S A T

van Sand's
help you with your

Thanksgiving
Preparations

Then there are several more
i candidates who may furnish a sur-
prise before the campaign is over.
At any rate. Moffo hopes to im-
prove the mediocre record of last
year's squad and give the Indians
supporters something to cheer

j about.

Pleasant: Reading

| The first honor roll lists of the
i school term made particularly
J nice reading1 what with so many of
our Littie Leaguers and Babe
Ruthers appearing with regularity.
It proves that these young fellows
can do something besides play
ball. Keep up the good work men-

Cuff Notes
Congratulations to Coach L. P".

Carroll and his Taft School soccer
club, 'who have just: completed
their best season in the school's
history, winning 9 and. losing but
a pair. Capt. Leigh Baier estab-
lished a new school record by boot-
ing home 17 goals The New
York football Giants have really
captured the city. They had
71,000 fans screaming like collegi-
ans last Sunday. Veteran sports
writers claimed the usually blase
New Yorkers haven't acted as ex-
cited over any sports event for
years as they did for the Colt-
Giant, contest. Of course all of the
71.000 were not Giant fans. 10,000
fans journeyed all the way •• up
from Baltimore. Now if any New
York team, be if basebqll. football
or what have you, can. get: 10,000
New York fans to follow them any-
where—well then they've really
caught fire . . .We're hoping1 that
the division title will be resting1

solely on that Cleveland-Giants
game at Yankee Stadium, Dec 1.4.
If so. it. should be a. battle
Felix Longo, prominent: in area
sports for many years and also, a.
former Ga.kvil.le Red- Sox catcher,
is his old self again, after being
laid low for many months with. a.
serious illness. Good to run. into
him which always means a good
old baseball gab session.

Northwestern League

The Northwestern Connecti-
cut Basketball League is still look-
ing for an eighth team. It ap-
peared .as if the entry of the An-
sonia Marvins completed the cir-
cuit, for the coming, campaign but
Waterbury Puritans withdrew,
leaving a vacancy.

Teams currently in the fold are
the Watertown Legion, Thomaston
P a r k, Litchfield. Waterbury
Guards. Wins ted Merchants, Tor-
ring ton A.If a no's and Ansonia.

The Round Up
Charley Veillette, prominent lo-

cal bowler mourning the death of
his dad Benjamin Village Pack-
age displayed Sal's Barber Shop
as loop leaders in the Oakville
Merchants circuit Monday night

Watertown Congregational
has an entry in the Waterbury
Church League this season . .
John, Keilty, our new representa-
tive was a hard hitting third base-
man for the Oakville Bulldogs
twenty years ago.

Bob Palmer, Sr.
To Be Honored! At
Testimonial Event

Jim Liakos, general chairman of
the testimonial dinner in honor of
Bob Palmer Sr., has announced
that Bill Murphy will be master
of ceremonies for the event to be
held Thursday evening, November
20. at the Oakville V.F.W.. home.

Other speakers, will, include Au-
gie Gugliemo, former major league
umpire and now a leading Inter-
national League arbiter; Chick Kel-
ley, sports editor of the Wa.terbu.ry1

American;; and Hank O'Donnell,
sports editor of the Republican.

Mr. Palmer has been active in
local sports foe .many years, be-
ing instrumental in the organizing
of the Little League, Babe Ruth
and Pony Loops,,. He also coached
many sandlot teams in the area.

Anyone wishing to join in the
tribute to Mr. Palmer may do so
by contacting1 Liakos' or B i 11
Quigley.

Lawrence Elected
Master Of Grange

Election of officers took place at
the Friday meeting of Watertown
Grange. Officers elected'" are:
blaster, Reginald. Lawrence; Over-
seer,. Donald Curtiss; .Lecturer,
Mrs. Florence Rood; Steward „
Sheldon Hayes; Assistant Steward,
Mrs. Hilda Durgeloh; Chaplain,
Mrs. Sophie Hlavna; Gatekeeper,
pavid Reding; 'Treasurer, Mrs.
'Jessie Humiston; Secretary, Mrs.
Evelyn DeBisscliop; Ceres, Mrs.
Lynn Walton; Pomona,- Mrs. Mae
Kreger; and Flora, Mrs. Cather-
ine Lovrinovicz.

Also ejected were: Lady Assis-
tant Steward, Mrs... Mabel* Borowy;
Executive Committee for one year,
Mrs. Marion Alderman; and. Exe-
cutive Committee for three years,
Mrs. Vida Bennett.

The meeting next' week will, be
exchange officers' night, with the
program to be furnished by the
visiting officers.

Diabetes Data Is "
Available In Office
Of Health Dept.

Dr. Edwin G. Reade, Watertown
Director of Health, announced this
week that November 16-22 is Dia-
betes Detection, Week. Dr., Reade
•pointed out that informative liter-
ature and a testing strip in con-
nection with the Diabetes Detec-
tion Drive are available to the pub-
lic free of charge at The Health
Department office, 12 DeForest
Street (The Munson House), Wa-
tertown.

Purpose of the campaign is to
encourage the defection of unknown
diabetics. The American .Diabetes
Association reports that it is es-
timated that approximately one
person, in, every1 80 has diabetes.

although about half of this number
are unaware of1 the fact.

The Association notes that some
people have diabetes without, any
symptoms at all, • and that every-
one should be periodically tested...
They report: that the most usual
symptoms of diabetes are: 'increase
in thirst, constant hunger, frequent
urination, loss of weight, itching,
easy tiring, changes in, vision- and
slow healing of cuts and scratches.

Most likely targets of diabetes
are persons who are: overweight,

over 40 years- old, related to known
diabetics, or a woman over 40 with
the chances about .a third, higher
than for men, according to the
Association.

Sexto Feira Meeting
Sexta Feira will meet Nov. 14 at

3 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Pearl,
Palme-r, Belden St., Mrs. Karl Wint-
er will read her paper, "Here and
There in the Land of Steady Hab-
its."

Let

Stardust
Make You "Particularly

glamorous for the

HOLIDAYS!

Have Your Hair Re-Styled to Suit
Your Personality According To

Your Features.

'PERMANENT WAVING - TINTING •
HAIR CUTTING - HAIR STYLING

'SUN TIPPING .'
H A I R a n d S C A L P T R E A T ME N T S

Stardust Ujeauty Salon
DeFOREST STREET — CR 4-4335 — WATERTOWN

Ground Floor — Free Far king
Stardust for the women who care enough to have the very best

in beauty. — Open Every Day and Friday Nights.

GEORGE BROTHERS
4-CORNERS III CENTER

SUNNYSIDE AVENUE at FAILS AVENUE — OAKVILLE

N O W G I V E S Y O U
You Receive
1 Stamp with

Each l i e
Purchase. -

10 for $1.00
etc'

WE G5IVE

SPECIAL!
Maxwell House

COFFEE
Ib. tin

C -

OVER

1500
NATIONALLY

FAMOUS
PRODUCTS!

SPECIAL!
Shurfine Sliced

PEACHES
3 #2Va tins

$ m o o1
Place Your Order Now for

THANKSGIVING
11

WEEK - END SPECIAL!!
ARMOUR'S SLICED

BACON Ib. 57

WEEK -END
CHICKEN LEGS &
THIGHS — Ib. . . . . 55
WEEK - END SPECIAL!!

FARM' FRESH

BROILERS
GEORGE

BROS.
FOOD

"CENTER,
for

QUALITY,
PRICE and
SERVICE...
P lusS&H

GREEN
STAMPS

WE GIVE

SHOP
GEORGE

BROS.
FOOD

'CENTER
for

S & H
GREEN

STAMPS

VISIT THE S & H REDEMPTION C E N T E t
1806 EAST MAIN STREET, WATERBURY1
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Rev. S. H. N. Elliott, recently appointed Vicar: of Al l Saints' Epis-
copal Church, Oakville, is shown with his family shortly after
his arrival here. Rev, and Mrs. Elliott are at the rear. In front
are their children (1 to r) David, Suzanne and Stephanie.

(Photo by Messier)

Episcopal Women
Annual Meeting

The annual fall meeting of the
Episcopal Women of Connecticut
will, be held. Nov. 14 at Christ
Church Cathedral Hartford,
starting with the celebration of
Holy Communion at 10 30 The
Rt Rev Walter H Gray Bishop
of Connecticut, will be celebrant
The Very Re\. Robert S Beecher,
Dean of the Cathedral will preach
the missionary sermon At this
service the United Thank Offering
Treasurers from each parish and
mission will present the special
offerings of thanksgmng of the
Episcopal women Miss Marion
SCOMII North St is the United
Thank Offering treasui er of the
Watertown Woman's Auxiliary of
Christ Church

The College Work Department
of the General Division of Wom-
en s Work of the Episcopal Dio-
cese of Connecticut will be guests
of the Episcopal Ministrj at Yale
on No\ 20 for an all da; meeting
Mrs William D Starr Beach

|A\e is college work chanman of
the Watertown Woman s Auxiliary
of Christ Church

Although bicycles are operated
for the most, part during daylight
hours, the record indicates that
during the past decade one-third.
of the child bicycle fatals occur-
red, at night. Parents are urged
to restrict the use of the bike
.after dark, but 'if it cannot be
avoided, be sure the child wears
something white or light, .and
equip the bike with reflectorized
material.
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Seidu Delphians Meet
The Seidu Delphian Society will

meet Tuesday November 18 at 3
p.m. in. the home of .Mrs, Bron-
son Lockwood, LitchiieM Road,

John Stu.kshi.iS and Anele Stak-
shis sold land and improvements
on. Falls Terrace to Anthony Stuk-
shis and Elizabeth Creme Stuk-
shis.

SEE TIE. MEW

1959

LESS
SERVICE
HEADACHES

ft* Waitnwnt, Mid'al 13249.
211" overall dlofl. inwai,,, 342 « .
in, ractangvlar plcfun ana, la
BroirmJ Walnut, Of Mahif any, «

HANDCRAFTED
Hor izonta l

Zeni th Chassis
USES NO PRINTED
CIRCUITS for Less
Service Head-
ache*, More Oper-

ating Dependability

X I N I T H EXTRA VALUE

118,000 Volts of Kctawi • Easy-Out Face Glass
Power • Sunshine Picture Tube

> Pull-Puah/On-Off • Spotlite Dial
.Control ' • •Cinfleos* Face Glass

• Itane "Control

NEW
QUALITY'

TABLE TV
Th* ArdmoraJ «od«l H22I. 31"
ovaral ding, mas., 262 w- 'In... n o
tongular picture mm. 18,000 valti
of plcfaro (Xiwtf. Horizontal chant*
wilti no printed circuits. Many Zenith
ajuallty (eatiim, In Ebony or Maroon
colon. Matching bow orallobl., ••..

tcwt.
(Ebony $189.95

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS! EASY TERMSI

10 Reconditioned Table Models and ̂  (

Consoles in excellent ni.nni.iig shape %
and some with new .picture tubes .....

A N T E N N A I N S T A L L A T1 O N S
CHECKING - 'REPAIRING - TESTING

VAUGHN BROS. T. V.
1125 Main St.— Tel. CR 4-8737 — Watertown

IMAGINE!
DRY CLEANINGS.

YET THIS DAINTY
WOOL DRESS HAS
AS FINE TEXTURE
AND FINISH AS

THE DAY
I BOUGHT IT!

Mew

SANITONE
SOFT-SET
Prf Cleaning

Now, it makes no difference how
often, you, have your Favorite
wool and wool-like garments
dry cleaned. Not if we do it! We
are specially licensed1 to provide
New Samtone PLUS SOFT-SET
that retexturizes woolens as well
as the new miracle fabrics that
resemble wool.

Dirt's gone . . . spots too, and
full body is retained, Coats, suits
and dresses keep their smart
drape indefinitely. Try us and. see
the amazing difference. Phone
for service t<jday.

Allyn's Cleaners
& Dyers

15 Echo Lake Road
WATERTOWN .

Tel, CRestwood 4-1636
Free Pick-up and Delivery Service

WATERBURY
SAVINGS BANK'S

Christmas
C l u b .
NOW OPEN

50' WEEKLY PAYMENTS TO SUIT ANY HOLIDAY BUDGET

SAVE
WEEKLY

AND
RECEIVE

25/

M150

50/
$25.

f 1.
m MOO.

l 3 .
s150.

J5.
s250.

s10.
'500.

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Since 18501WATERBURY,.. CONNECTICUT

MAIN OFFICE: .North Main at Savings Street
MILL PLAIN OFFICE: 281 Meriden Road

PLAZA OFFICE: 176 Chase. Avenue
CHESHIRE OFFICE: 190' Maim Street

FREE PARKING AT ALL OFFICES
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Boys at 7 p.m. in the Parish- Hall.
Sunday — Holy Eucharist at 8

and .10' a.m.
(continued)

First Church of Christ
Scientist Waterbury

Sunday — Sunday School and
Nursery at 10:45 a.m.. and 7:30
p.m.. "Mortals And. Immortals"
will, be the subject of the Lesson-
Sermon for the day. The Goldfen
Text is from. Romans (8:5 : "They
that are after the flesh, do mind
the things of the flesh; but they
that are after the Spirit: the things

. of the Spirit.'" Selections from,
the Bible include the following:
"The Spirit itself beareth witness
with our spirit, that we are the
children of God: And if children,
then, heirs; . heirs of God, and
joint-heirs, with Christ.;" (Romans
3:16, 17.

Wednesday — Meeting, including
testimonies of Christian Science
healing, at 8 p.m.

Christ Church
Sunday — Holy Communion at

8 a.m. Talt School Service at
9:15 a.m. Family Service (No
Church School* at 10:45 a.m.
Young People's Fellowship at
5 p.m..

Monday — Girl Scout Troop 2
will, meet: at the Parish House
at 3:15 p.m.

'Tuesday — Girl Scout, Troop 17
will meet at the Parish. House at

-3:15 p.m.. Parish Helpers will
meet in the Guild Room, 'at
7:30 p.m..

Wednesday — Girls" Junior
Choir practice at 3:30' p.m.: Sen-
ior Choir practice at 7:45 p.m.

'Thursday — Boys* Junior Choir
practice at 3:3D1 p.m. .Meeting of
the Supper Club at, 7 p.m.

All Saint's Church
'Thursday — Meeting, of Altar

- First Congregational1

Sunday — Church School at. 9:30
Ja.m. Morning Service of. Worship
'I at 11 a.m. Nursery Class for
children whose parents attend
Church. The Pilgrim Fellowship
Council of the Naugatuck: Valley

; will, meet at 3 p.m. in Thomaston
! Congregational Church. The Wa-
il tertown Pilgrim, Fellowship will
be "represented by two delegates.
Junior Choir rehearsal at 3:15
p.m.. Junior-Hi Fellowship meets

| in the Trumbull House at. 4 p.m.
; Fellowship Chorus rehearsal in
' the Church House at 4:45 p.m.
Pilgrim Fellowship meets at 6
p.m. in the Church House,

j -.Monday — Girl Scouts meet at
3:15 p.m..
. Tuesday — Girl Scouts meet: at

I-3:15 p.m. .Board of Trustees
meets at 8 p.m.

Wednesday — Girl Scouts meet:
from 1 to 8 p.m." in the Church
House. ' Boy Scouts of troop 76
meet at: 7 p.m. in the Youth Cen-
ter. Homemakers' Dinner at 6:30
p.m. in the Church House, follow-
ed by a guest speaker. The Stand-
ing Committee of the church
meets in the Trumbull House at
8 p.m.

Thursday — The ladies of the
ahurch are invited to a fair being
held at the Mill Plain Union
Church., Waterbury, from. 1 to
9 p.m.

Achievement Night for all 4-H
clubs In, Watertown at 8 p.m.

.Sunday.— Church School, at 9:30
a.m. Church Service. at '11 a.m.
with guest minister. 1/ Y. F.
meets at 6 p.m. II. Y. F meets

at 6 p.m. Rev,. Francis W. Carl-
son will be in 'Clinton, New Jer-
sey, from Saturday to 'Thursday
in. connection with the United
Evangelistic , Mission • to be con-
ducted here during the week of

November 29 to December 4.
Monday — Sunday School Teach-

er's .meeting' at 8 p.m.
'Tuesday — W. C. t . U. Supper

and Meeting at 6:30 p.m. Boy
Scouts meet at '7 p'.m.

M et h o d i st. Church
Thursday — Junior Choir re-

hearsal at 7 p.m. Senior Choir
rehearsal, at 7:30 p.m. Commis-
sion on Membership and Evang-
elism meets at 8 p.m.

Saturday — Girl Scouts Rum-
mage Sale from, 9 to 12 p.m.. 4-H

,r a, mew car that hands you$1 00
back up to • • W V more change
•very time you fill the gas tank

FREE GIFT!
PRUDENTIAL

STAMPS
F O R- Y O If, when you open a new

savings account '"of $25. or more
or add $25. to your present account.

RECEIVE: A WONDERFUL GIFT 'PACKET CONTAINING: -

• 500 VALUABLE PRUDENTIAL STAMPS!
• NEW" PREMIUM "BOOK (showing hundreds of exciting -gifts

that can be yours, when you redeem stamps.
• A BRAND NEW STAMP SAVER BOOK!

HURRY! Start the savings habit NOW and receive all these free
stamps in time to put them toward wonderful Christmas presents.
Offer Good For Limited Time! ONE GIFT PER ACCOUNT!

Yes, the Savings & Loan Association of 'Waterbury will give you 500 IPrudential Stamps
when you-open a new savings account of $25.00 or morel We "believe that savers, of
premium stamps KNOW THE REAL VALUE OIF 'SAVING. We therefore feel it. is
our privilege to have you become a member of our big Saving 'Family! If you've never
saved these: stamps before, here's a. good opportunity to START . . . with a head ..start
from Savings & Loan!

^ INSURED

flssociaiion 0/ WaterSury

• 12 W. MAIN STREET

OPEN THURSDAY EVENING'S 'TIL 7:00 P.M.

Trees are goorf citizens. They add beauty and plewur*
to the lives of 'Connecticut: people.

CL&P is active in promoting tree programs throughout
the area we serve. We work with local gacden dabs,,
town officials, builders, women's clubs, and, business
.groups: CL&P helps in 'the preservation of ttees and. in
the selection of new trees.

It is our purpose to help frees play their important'
part, in bringing 'beauty to your neighborhoods, for what
is good for 'the communities we .serve is good for CL&P.

CL&P is a member of The Connecticut' Shade 'Tree
Committee, which has prepared, the booklet ""What Tree
Snail We Plant?"" A free copy is yours for tfa* asking at:
your local. CL&P office,

and

CL&P

V
Can YOU Win th« Jackpot on "WHAT IN IM W O i M " Friday* m 9:30 PJH. cm WTK-TV, Cfaaml 3?
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Announce Schedule
For Basketball At

, Swift Junior High
Coach John, Maloney of th;

Swift Junior High School Basket-
ball team, has announced, 'the Frosh
Basketball Schedule for • the local
school, but states that the pros-
pects for a bright season for the
Swift netmen have dimmed con-.
siderably with the -recent injury
to young Bobby Palmer, who he
termed "the best all-around player
on the team."

The player recently suffered a'
leg fracture, and Maloney pointed,
put that he will be in, a cast well
into December, and it is hoped, he
will be available "for some limited
action" in January- "Bob will be
hard, to replace, "Maloney assert-
ed, "since he was expected to car-
ry the greater burden of scoring.

An additional hardship to the
home team is the fact that Mike

. Posa, captain, will be unable to
play in the first game with Sacred,
Heart: November 25. Coach, Mal-
oney noted, that "Swift faces quite
a job of building1 • for its opening
corttest. On this basis, it, would
be hard to predict: the outcome..."

Maloney listed, the Frosh Basket-
ball Schedule for the coming sea-
son, as follows, with home games
designated, by an „ asterisk i *):

November 25, Sacred Heart
Frosh ; December 8, St. Anthony's
Frosh; December 16, Sou thing ton
Frosh; December 1,8, Cheshire
Frosh ; January 8;,; Kaynor ; Jan-
uary 13, Wamogo Frosh; January
15, open; January ,20, Wamogo
Frosh, ; January 22, M a su ,k
F r o s h ; January 26, K a. y
Frosh; January 29, Southington
Frosh ,; February 4, Masuk Frosh";
February 5, St. Anthony's Frosh ;
February 9, Cheshire Frosh.

Members of the team include
Mike Posa, Captain; Bob Palmer,
Ken Cestar, Jack Regan, Dave'
BirdsaU, Ralph Bradley, Alan
Hale, Fred Frenis, Jim D'Am-
brose. Larry Wilson, Bill Sullivan.
Richard Ebreo, Fred Obar and
Dan Julian. i

7th and 8th Grade
The seventh and eighth grade

basketball hopefuls came out for
the team last week, with coach,
Don Saltmarsh reporting that
more than fifty bovs came out for
the team. It is expected that the
squad will be cut to twenty this |
week, and the names of these
players will be announced shortly i

The nine returning lettermen in-
clude co-captasns James D'Am-
brose and Da\e Smith; Alan Gus-
tafson, Fred Obar, Richard Minor,
James Martin. Ray'Cipriano, Ter-
ry Vitale and Henry Cipriano.
Last > ear's team \\ as second in
the league with a record of nine
wins and two losses

Mattatuck Cub
Leaders To Meet
In Bethlehem

Cub Scout leadr"s from the
Mattatuck Council s Blue Trail
District will meet on November 1'i
at the Bethlehem Consolidated
School for a CAXDDO ^

The CANDDO is a review of the
month's program suggestions and
an opportunity to share success
stories

Heading the No\ ember program
is Assistant District Commissioner
Robert Cat!in of Thomaston The
program will be as follows: Open-
ing Ceremony, Frank Tracy of St
Mary Magdalen Church, Pack 72
in Oakville; Hand Slap Game,
Fred Boothroyd of Wahineton
Lions Club, Pack 68; Making
Christmas Cards, Wesley York, St.
John's Church, Pack 78, New Mil-
ford; Home Made Hectograph,

•Fred Secola, Middlebury P.T.A.,
Pack 6; • Game, "How Old Are
You", Albert Rodgers, First Con-
gregational 'Church, Pack 55 Wat-
ertown; Golden Rulers, Richard
Heebner, .South, bury.P.T.A-, Pack
CO; Closing Ceremony, Raymond
ti'Mial Church Couples Club, Pack
73.

Highlight of the evening will, be
a filmstrip '""The Den Meeting".
This will give all leaders a thor-
ough understanding of how to con-
duct Den,' 'Meetings. It is filled,
with activities and program ideas.
Pen Mothers will, be especially in-
terested, because it covers 'those'
aspects: of program which are
primarily her responsibility. Other
leaders need an, understanding of
the Don, Meetings to'better help
Pen, Mothers get Cub Scouting to
the boy through, the Den Meeting.

Essentially, the CANDDO1 is de-
signed for all Cub Leaders—Den
Mothers, Cubmasters, and Assist-
ants and members of Pack Com-
antttes. 'The November 13 meeting
explore* December Pack Program
ami, allows time for m thorough
i n k al the Ben Meeting. .

Hosts tor 'the meeting are the
leaden of Pack 99 of' the Betide-
|henrP.T.A. and-Troop - 59 of the
Brthfchenr Amertean Legion. -

Doll Display At Bank
A 'display which bank officials

believe to be one of the more
unique of those featured, in, a, ser-
ies is the current exhibit of hand-
made dolls at 'the Waterbury Sav-
ings Bank.

Tie work: 'of • Frances Hurley,
...•'hose art work has previously
been shown at. 'the bank, the dolls
are assembled of such 'unlikely
materials as acorns, pipe clean-
ers, clothes pins, bits of felt, fab-
ric and ribbon, and according to

bank officials, range in. type
"from, wierdiest to familiar1 -rag
dolls".

The designer of 'these creations
is the wife of Patrolman Harold
Hurley of the Waterbury .Police
Department.

John Stukshis and Ancle Stuk-
shis sold land, and improvements
consisting of two lots on Hunger-*
ford Avenue to Edward E. Stuk-
shis and Mary H. Stukshis.
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•Something Deliriously New!

PUMPKIN LAYER CAKE
with real Pumpkin Icing

Serves 8 to 10 83 c
FULL LINE 'OF CREAM G O O D S

FAMILY BAKERY
403 MAM ST. — OAKVILLE — CR 4-8015

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

'38 Class Reunion
Plans Completed

Plans have been, completed, for
the "Wa.tert.own High School Re-
union of the class of 1938 to be | Guernsey town
held Nov. 29 at the Copper Kettle, 14.-8458.

Waterbury. Reservations have al-
ready been received for1 fifty per-
sons:.. Special prizes will be
awarded at the event.

All class 'members who have
not made reservations are asked
to contact, Mrs. Samuel McCleary

Rd., Crestwood

Watertown Manufacturing Co-
Custom Molders of All .Plastics

• • • • • • • • •

VISIT A FACTORY OUTLET FOR

LIFETIME WARE
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Routes 4 and 8 Main St., Thomaston

OPEN DAILY 10 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.

( N! O S U N D A Y H O U R S )

YOU CAN HAVE A PRE-PAID CHRISTMAS
w i t h

 (^JWMUWL behind the scenes'
Christmas shopping! is a lot more fun when fan aren't worrying about 'the bills that
always seem to catch up with fan around 'the middle of "March. Plan now to have your
1959 Christmas bills paid — before they're due. Join Colonial's 1959 Christmas Club
. . . it's the thrifty way to have a '""paid - in - full" Christmas.

MAIL THIS COUPON TO THE MOST CONVENIENT
COLONIAL TRUST OFFICE:50 WEEK

PAYMENT PLAN

Say* Each You
W«tk Back

SOt . . . . . $ 2 5
$1:00 ,., . ,. . ... 50
1,2.00 ., . ., „ . 1TO
.3.00 . , . . . 150
!5dOO . . . , . 2,50
10.00 . » . . . 5001

WATERBURY: 81 West Maim Street and East End Office, Store Awe.,
off Meriden Road-—NAUGATUCK: 275 Church Street—WATERTOWN:
545 Main Street—THQMASTON: 97 Main, St.—WOODBUflY: Main St.

iKeo*t

Plepse check the weekly clyb of your choice

HI ] at
MY WST PIPOSII OF $

U BO
ENCLOSED WITH THIS COUPON

Signature ___
Name (PRINT).

City or Jmm .Zone rState,
THE COLONIAL TRUST COMPANY

The Colonial
Trust Company

Your Community Bank

• . E1OWT OFFICES CONVENIENTLY LQCATfO ftf

WATI*4URY • NAUGATUCK • THOMASTON t • WOODBURV
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Can YOU
Win The
Jackpot?

9:30 to 10:00 p.m.
Fridays

WTIC-TV
Channel 3

Sponsored By

OBITUARIES
George IF. Bates

George Fraitsas Bates, 90, of
Middlebury Road, died 'October 23
in New Preston, .after a long ill-
ness.

Born in Middletown, September
16, 1868, he was the son, of John-
son E. and Christine (Cotton)
Bates. He lived in Watertown for
the past 25 years,

He was employed at Plume and
Atwood Company for over 60
years, and at the time of his 're-
tirement in, 1943, he was superin-
tendent of the company. He was
a .member of Christ Episcopal
Church and Townsend -Lodge of
Odd Fellows.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs,
Celia (Sunderland) Bates, Water-
town,; a daughter, Mrs. Robert E.
Pfeiffer, Watertown; a brother,
Wiliam E. Bates, Soqthington; a
grandson, and two great grandchil-
dren.

Funeral services were held Oct-
ober 26 at the Hickcox Funeral
Home, with the Rev. Jackson F'ol-
ey, of Christ Episcopal, Church of-
ficiating. Burial was in Ever-
green. Cemetery.

Mrs. Martin J. Gardner
Mrs. Eva (Fontaine) Gardner,

Westbury .Park Road, wife of Mar-
tin J. Gardner, died at Waterbury
Hospital October 23.

A native of Canada, she was the
daughter of the.. late Philbert and
Enrelle (Collete) Fontaine. A,

"Can't we talk this over over? I hate to think: of my
Savings Account at the Waterbury National being left
all alone!"

THE WATERBURY
NATIONAL BANK

195 Grand St. - 252 "Chase Ave. - Waterbury

Member F.D.l.C.

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NIGHT

RO'S RESTAURANT
841 Main St. OafcvflU,

Pion* CRtstwood 4-8069

ROOT &BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriter? Sines (853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
...REAL ESTATE...

55 Center Street, Waterbury. Tel. Plaza 6-7251
449 Main Street, Watertown. CR*stwood 4-2591

Why Waif Until Tomorrow!!

DO IT NOW!!
BUY YOUR HUBBARD HALL PERMANENT

ANT1-FREEZE TODAY— .. <.

GALLON—$1.95
5 Gallons or More . . $1.89 per gal.
WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE

ASSOCIATION INCORPORATED
27 Depot Street •—• iflF

• P H O N E C l 4 - 2 5 1 2

resident, of Waterbury1 most: of her
life, she moved to Watertown two
years ago.

ID, addition to her husband, sur-
vivors include one son,, Francis
Dennis, Watertown; two daughters,
Miss Lillian, Dennis of Southbury
and Mrs. Frank Severin of Brad-
ford, Mass.; five sisters, Mrs.
Alice Booth, Mrs. Margaret Mol-
ink, both of Waterbury; Mrs. Ora
My, Mrs. Regina Millette, both of
California; Mrs. .Leader Lenou-
ette, Florida;, and, two grandchil-
dren,

Funeral services were held Oct-
ober 25' in Waterbury, with the
Rev. Arthur Marshall, of West
Side Methodist Church officiating,
with burial in new Pine Grove
Cemetery. t

Miss Julia G. Mills

Miss Julia Grace Mills, 87, of
Falls' Avenue, died October 15 'in,
Bagley Convalescent Hospital,
Waterbury, after a long illness.

,'Born in Binghamton, "N. Y.* Oct-
ober 7, 1871, she was the daugh-
ter of the late Stephen and Eliza-
beth (Burch) Mills. Miss Mills
formerly resided in Mifierton, If,

JAMES

De WITT
13SS IMn St, Watectovn

CR 4 - 2 4 5 7

© .
%X»«o*** Wufuol Bra Inwrance C#«.

Lift Imtwramctf Cw>

JOHNYARHAL
APPUANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - WIRING
HEATING

Westlnghous* Appllanoao
'Goulds Water Systems
Al l Makes of WashInfl

Maohiine* Servioed

101 Tomer Avenue, Oakvllle
Phone CRe*twood 4-3915

THE

HEMINWAY

BARTLETT

MFG. CO.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

WATERTOWN. CONN.

2*5 I t* . Main St. - Watorlmry

For COMPLETE Information
about:

Travelers Budget
Plan Insurance

8 E E,

John 6. Atwood
47 Robert* St. - Watertown

TEL. CR 4-1881'.or PL a-5147
Your Traveler* Agent -

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
• LECTR1C. 01L BUR Ml E R »

•alet, t*nr(ca A Repair*
•

.•atom, flaps, .jpaafrato, WUhm.
Tnuftmw, OntWl Ytlym, tuta,

1.4 KOCEDALS AT*.
OAXTTVLM. COlfW.

;Y... coming to Oakville 16 years;
ago.

She was a member of Mfllertan
Methodist Church .and had been a
member of the Millerton Grange
for more than 50 yers.

Survivors include a niece, Mrs.
William Sexton, of Oakville and
several cousins.

The funeral was held October 17
in. Millerton, with burial in Iron-
dale Cemetery there.

Christian Science
Lecture Nov. 18

The healing power of , divine
Love will be the topic of a free
public lecture on Christian
Science to1 he given on Nov. 18
by Albert Moon of Chicago' at the
First Church of Christ, Scientist,
Holmes and Mitchell Avenues,
Waterbury, at 8:15 p.m.

Mr. Moon's subject will be
"'Christian Science Reveals Div-
ine Love in ' Action." He is a,
member of the Christian Science
Board, of Lectureship and is on a
nationwide speaking1 • tour. A na-
tive of Lorain, Ohio, he withdrew
from business in 1933 to devote
his full time to' the public prac-
tice of Christian, Science healing.

. Children on bicycles are swal-
lowed, up by the half light of 'twi-
light at '.this 'time jof year. The
'Connecticut Safety' Commission
says 'parents should be sure their
youngster's bike is in top oper-
ating condition, equipped with
headlight and taillight and trim-
med, with reflectorized material.

OAKVILLE POWER
EQUIPMENT

POWER MOWERS
O UT BO A-R D !M OTO RS

-Sales- and Service

C "R 4 - 4 9 1 4
583 "Main St. — Oakville

WATERTOWN
ELECTRIC

APPLIANCE REPAIR

All Types Electrical Wiring
Residential & Commercial

.FREE ESTIMATES

283 Middlebury Rd.r *
WATERTOWN

C a l l C R 4 - 4 9 2 8

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC
WATERTOWN

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AN'D

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

A

WATERTOWN'
INDUSTRY

Try a soft water

shampoo!
You see and feel, the differ-
ence. Your hail' rinses soft
and clean, making it look
brighter, healthier 1

Beautiful hair is only one
of many benefits you gain
when, you own a Fairbanks*
Morse automatic water sof-
tener.

An F-M softener saves
money on soaps, packaged
softeners, etc. .•• • . makes
laundering easier . . . saves
on clothes . . . prevents pipe •
clogging, 'thus cutting plumb-
ing bills.

Let us show you how easily
you, cam own, a Fairbanks*
Morse automatic, softener,

R. J. Black & Son.
INC.

Watertown, Connecticut
Northfleld Road

' CR«*twood 4-2271

KARPET KARE
THE FAMOUS

CLEANING METHOD!!

• Takes Only One Day
• Right In Your Own

Home or Our Plant.

The most, satisfactory cleaning
proposition we've ever come
across! 1 -It's speedy . . ,., It'a
efficient and It'a Inexpensive!!

CALL US'AND' WE'LL TELL
YOU ALL ABOUT ITU,

For Free Estimates—
PHONE CR 4-1636

ALLYN'S
Cleaning Service
Bob" Alllyn Frank Barton

15 Echo Loke Rood
WAIERTOWN

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULF5

000 MAIN I T , OAKVILLE
Tell. CRettwood 4-3284 or 4-1*»

Let Us Estimate
on that

PAVING JOB
Also Power Pumping of Septic

Tanks and Cesspool*.

CALL
MATTY'S
C R 4 - 3 6 3 6
CR 4 - 3 5 4 4

BANK
'Round the Clock

Use Our

NIGHT
DEPOSITORY
any hour of the

DAY or NIGHT
Of

'THE' CITIZENS &
MANUFACTURERS
NATIONAL BANK

off
* " ml n iliinir

wufvi uvryt
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Bethlehem News
By Paul Johnson

Bethlehem voters are returning
to' normal .after .an, election, which
saw the town cast: Its first ma-
jority for a Democratic • governor
. . . Gov. Ribicoff carried 'the
town by a, 36:5-331 count ..., Pre-
dictions of a close race for office
of state 'representative proved
correct, with Republican J. Ray-
mond Stevens defeating Democrat
Mrs. Anne Higham by a 361-340
score ." Most of Stevens* win-
ning' .margin came from, absentee
ballots, however, with the Repub-
lican candidate leading Mrs. Hig-
ham by only one vote in the ma-

• chine totals, which showed 333 for
Stevens .and 332 for Mrs. Higham
,.". ., Republicans led for most
other state offices by a, margin, of
about 1,00 votes.

A n n u a. Ill D i n n e r - Dance
This Saturday night. Is date of

ye annual dinner .and dance given,
by -the Bethlehem Volunteer Fire
Bept.,» who hope for a large atten-
dance by folks from far and near

.Firemen are seeking to re-
plenish their treasury, which has
been depleted by a contribution of
$500 to the Memorial Hall im-
provement fund and ..by other1 com-
munity work As a result the
firemen, have appealed to towns-
folk for support for their Saturday
night event, and persons who .have
not made reservations can pro-
cure tickets at the door,

Transportation Hearing
A hearing conducted by the

State Dept. of. Education, was held
Wednesday at the Consolidated
School, on. an appeal Involving high
school, transportation -taken, from
a. decision: of the school board
,., At stake is the 'transport at ion
of a pupil from home to the school
bus route, with school board
members conceding that the deci-
sion expected, soon is likely to be
against the board The school
board refusal to' transport the pu-
pil Involved was based upon a
town, meeting vote which declined,
to provide transportation to the
high school route.

A decision to the effect that the
town must provide the requested
transportation, is seen, as certain,
to produce .requests from, addi-
tional parents . for similar help,
and school board members have
said that the extent of the service
and its cost, .is a matter of con-
jecture .. ... . Warnings of the
hearings were noted by board,
members at a meeting last
'Thursday eve, which also heard
com ni.itt.ee members asked to at-
tend.

A scheduled election, of officers
was not held at last week's meet-
ing of the school board because of
the absence of board chairman
Dr.. M. Brain ard Risley and
board secretary, H. Samuel Root

Acting chairman James As-
sard told the committee that, the
board had been notified by town,
officials of 'the defacing of the
front of Memorial hall by mark-
ings placed, there by high school
pupils awaiting a, bus pickup and
that he had been informed permis-
sion to use the hall entrance as a
waiting point would be withdrawn
unless such vandalism was halted.

Two visitors to 'the 'board dis-
cussed. Items with • members of
the committee . . . Mrs. Leland
Krake spoke on, behalf of a com-
mittee which has been working on
a revision of the report card sys-
tem, and an additional, '.report by
this group is to be made at a lat-
er meeting Paul Johnson
noted that a .recent Washington
town, meeting voted to create a
regional high school study com-
mittee with Bethlehem., and said
.he thought committee members
should Issue a frank, statement of
their intentions in the matter to
residents of both towns. . .
Johnson noted that during the
coming year Bethlehem town In-
debtedness will exceed. $400,000
on a grand list of four million,
and said that: if Bethlehem cannot
afford to' seriously consider a re-
gional program at this time,
Washington should be so notified
to the end that no misunderstand-
ing might arise.

Supt, of Schools Winslow re-
ported that ADM- state aid for
the fiscal year would, be $43,-
417.50, but board members were
'unable to. determine from avail-
.able records whether this Is
more or less than, the amount an-
ticipated The 'Consolidated
school was closed on ..Tuesday in
observance of Veterans' Day ...
Supt. Winslow reported that sev-
eral serious leaks had, been noted
In recent rainstorms in. tfie new
addition, and, told the committee
that, permanent repairs should be
undertaken by the building com-
mittee before the addition is ac-
cepted The building com-
mittee was also asked to' reset
play equipment moved, during con-
struction.

Arson Attempt
State police are .investigating'

an apparent attempt to set a fire
"in town, - owned. Memorial hall ,. ,.
. Town officials discovered, a
burned out blaze which had, been.

set-.in a pie of papers in the up-
per room of the) hall .. . ,. Dam-
age resulting fro|m the fire was
limited, to the j scorching of a
small section of the floor.

Ho me makers
Merry Homemakers of Bethle-

hem held a, meeting Monday eve
at 'the home of .Mrs. Evelyn Shee-
han, with the i subject being,
"What's Cooking'' in China"
Members brought a Chinese dish,
to' the meeting, and a, foreign sup-
per was held . . L During the bu-
siness meeting plans were made
for a 'Christmas party to' be held
Dec. 15 at the I home of Mrs.
Mahlon Lynn, Woodbury.

Every Member Canvass
Annual every member canvass-

of the Federated, Church was held,
Sunday, with the I campaign work-
ers being 'under 'direction of Rus-
sell Getty . . . Meeting of Art-
ists and. Writers of Conn, was
held Sunday afternoon in Mem-
orial hall ., .. . Bethlehem Grange
met In, Memorial hall, Monday
night for their annual election, of
officers . . . Meeting of Demo-
cratic Town Committee will be
held this Thursday eve.

Afternoon Womens' Associ-
ation of the Federated Church
held meeting Tuesday afternoon
at the chapel . . . Mrs.. Samuel
Swensen and Mrs. A.J. Raymond
were in charge Sweaters and
ties for a mission project were
brought by members, and such
contributions are also 'being ac-
cepted this week: at Merrill's
store Wardens and Vestry
of Christ Church met Tuesday
eve- In Johnson Memorial hall
. 'Miss June Traub, daughter of
Mr. .and Mrs. B... C. Traub, con-
tinues as a, patient in. St., Mary's
hospital, Waterbury.

A .son, Jonathan Matthew, was
born Nov., 4 at Grace New Haven
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Higgins, Hartford „ Maternal
grandparents are Mr.' and Mrs.
Vernon Raymond, Bethlehem,
and Mrs. Marvin Sterry is
grandmother of the new arrival

Ladies" Guild ...of Christ
Church met on Wednesday in.
Johnson Memorial hall, with the
group working on. Items for their
Christmas sale to be held Dec-
6.
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CHRIS

THE CARD
WITH YOUR

PHOTOGRAPH

••Mine designs
• Snapshots are removable
• Complete with envelopes
• The card lhat only you can send

ORDER EARIY from;

THOMASTON PHOTO SERVICE
Main St., THOMASTON—ATlas 3-9169
; Opposite TOWN HALL

Direct Dialing To
Quebec In Effect

International direct distance
dialing to a half 'million telephones
in Montreal, Quebec, is now avail-
able to local phone users. The
Southern New England Telephone
Company said. The " area." code
514 must be used to dial station,
calls to this northern metropolis of
over a .'nn.illion and a quarter popu-
lation.

Telephone officials report that
calls from Connecticut to Montreal
now' total about 1,500 per month.

Direct dialing across the border

began for local users last summer
when Toronto and 1.1 other cities
in Ontario joined, the DDD net-
work with the use of area code
416... People here can. now dial
their1 own calls direct to over 40
million or two thirds of the phones
in the U. S... located in nearly 500
cities plus their surrounding towns
in 3.2 states and Washington, D.C.

Here in Connecticut the addition.
of the Meriden and. Middletown
areas to the DDD network earlier
this .month gave 70 .'per cent, of the
state's phones access to this fast,
nVw service. This total will be
raised to ' 80' 'per cent when the
Bridgeport area joins the system
next spring.

November 915,1958
This Ad Sponsored by

THE WATERTOWN TEACHERS ASSOCIATION

Best yet" of t i e best sellers! Now Might, New Models, New Money-Saving Power!

Chevrolet Task-Force
Take trucks that hove shown' themselves to be the biggest savers and
biggest sellers. .Add important engineering developments that mean
still greater efficiency and endurance. You've got trucks that promise
unparalleled reliability and economy. Here's how Task-Force 59
smlidlf backs up that promise to stay and save on your job!

CHEVROLET

more efficient

Six modern short-stroke V8*s offer high
horsepower ratings., ranging from 160 to
230, new wear-saving thermostat control
arid, new durability!

trigger .saving

You get new
camshaft design,'
new | valve train
durability, high,
horsepower and
torque!

BHE-aVBB

Axles '"''track'"" on curves,
hike G..V..W. to 36,000' lbs.!

BUILT-TOLAST BODIES

New Fleetside pickup, for example,
offers double-walled sides, select-
wood floor, steel skid .strips!

FIRST FULLV AUTOMATIC

HEAVY- DUTY

TRUC K TRANSMISS ION
Extra-cost option Series 50 through 100.

durable, comfortable

cabs
Sturdy new cross sill,
new interior trim, easy
Nu-Flex seat, High-
Level ventilation, con-
cealed. Safety Steps!

.jpo&itrcLGtion
New rear axle helps give sure-gripping
traction, Extra-cost option, Series 31 and 32. New brakes in lightweights, new

huskier clutches, new rear axle
durability in bigger Chevies!

See t$our local

WEST'S SALES & SERVICE
M A1 N 5 T 1 E E T I N C .. WATERTOWN. CONN.
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School Activities
Watertown High School

The spirit of Halloween was
demonstrated in the Home Eco-
nomics room of the High School
recently by decorative centerpiec-
es at a Halloween luncheon \yhich
was planned and carried out by
the girls of the Home Economics
Classes,

'The juniors, seniors and sopho-
mores held a Halloween: luncheon
•at which time the hostess of each
group planned a table centerpiece
in the spirit of Halloween. Each
table portrayed an individual, in-
terpretation of Halloween, from,
painted, pumpkins to crepe-paper
witches, ghosts, and a costume
ball with dolls masked and dress-
ed as individual characters. Each
family unit had- a hostess and
waitress.

Hostesses were Marion, „ Dunn,
Maxine O'Rourke, Joan Kroglund,
Dolores Charette,' Ann, Gallagher,
Angeline Perugini, Francie Winde-
bank, Carolyn Davis, Jane -Lamy,
Theresa Fortin, Elaine Smart and
Joanne Towles.

Waitresses, were Joan Gregory,
Carolyn Marionaro, Barbara Me
Carthy, Sally Costa, Erna Pratt,
Carolyn Sirols, Patricia .Daddona,,
Elaine Leroux, Joan Natale, Gail
Thoresen, Lorraine Wisausky and,
Madeline Davis,

Traveling Teachers
Miss Barbara, Barnes and Mrs.

Gertrude Reardon, of the Business
Education Department of the High
School, attended the IBM Work-
shop conducted at Conard High
School, West Hartford, on, October
29 and 30.

Miss Barbara Barnes, president
of the Watertown Teachers Asso-
ciation, represented the Public
Relations Committee of the WTA
at a public relations workshop'
conducted by the CEA, Public. Re-
lations Commission November 1
at the Parker Farms School, \Val~
lingford.

things will float ('boats, ping-pong
balls I and which will not (pennies
and soap). They have set up a
bulletin board display of the mat-
erials.

Thomas Shields and James Con-
nelly of Miss Stockbine's class
have returned from the hospital,
where they had their tonsils and
adenoids removed, and have re-
turned to school.

Mrs. Lipa's kindergartners had
a, Halloween party Friday. The
children, made masks, witches,
cats, pumpkins and, Halloween pic-
tures. They decorated the room
with the articles they made, and
learned Halloween songs and po-
ems,. The children, are now pre-
paring for the celebration of Vet-
erans'" Day. They will make sol-
diers, the U. S. Flag, and soldier
hats...

The results of the pumpkin con-
test: held October 30 in Miss Scul-
ly's fifth grade were as follows:
Prettiest, Barbara Ubermuth; Most
Original, Michael Zubik; Funniest,
James Daddona,. .Miss Scully re-
ports that the children used much
imagination in their pumpkin faces.
Both teachers and children, "voted
for their favorites.

Mrs. .Robinson's class is work-
ing on experiments in, electricity.
They are building models to show
that electricity. needs a closed cir-
cuit in order to flow.

Miss Brill's pupils have been,
reciting poetry in unison. This
choral, speaking is designed," to
_;ive the children practice in, clear
diction and enunciation.

Baldwin School
To better understand, the mean-

ing of Veteran's Day, the children
of Mrs. Alford's ..first, grade have
brought into school snapshot,:,, of
their fathers in uniform, souve-
nirs and, service insignia and hats.
Short stories were written telling
about the lathers in service, and
were arranged on, the bulletin
board,.

To celebrate National B.ook
Week, each child in Mrs. Bridg-
es second grade brought in his
•favorite book and told why it was
his favorite.

A pumpkin face contest was a
feature of the past, week for Mrs.
Castellucci's fifth 'graders. Judg-
es for 'the contest: were Mrs. Stuc-
taey, Mrs. McNiff, Mr. Lip* and
Mr. Whitman. • Five winners they
chose were as follows-: Most Or-
iginal, Bill McCleery; Funniest,
Sharon McCarthy; Oddest, Betsy
Richmond; Prettiest, David McNiff
and Most Attractive, Richard KyJ-

Castellucci reports that
man.

Mrs.
the children in their decoration of
the, pumpkin faces "'used every-
thing: from, fruits and vegetables
to housenold items such as stain-
less, steel pads .and aluminum pie
plates." She reported the young-
sters showed a great amount of
initiative and originality.

Mrs. McNiff's sixth graders are
happy to have the first edition of
The Baldwin Bulletin ready for
'""the news stand"'.. Copies are
live cents, with the proceeds go-
ing to the UNICEF fund to help
buy penicillin for the sick chil-
dren of the world. The editorial
staff includes Lois Diet/, John
Boak, Constance Dion and Edward
Hazen.

Helen, Bruce, of Mrs. Rich-
mond's third grade, was eight,
years old recently, and celebrat-
ed with, a. party-

Nancy Marucci, of Mrs. Curtis'"
first grade, and Mirna Milendez,
loth, ...had birthdays October 30.
The class- sang to them and. to

October 25.
Gordon Loveland, of Mrs.

Cook's and .Mrs. Greason's Kin-
dergarten, celebrated his fifth
birthday October 30 by treating
his classmates to "boy and girl"
cookies.. The kindergarten class-
es- paraded through all the rooms
in the school in the costumes on
Halloween.

Brian K'alita, of Mrs. Bridges
second grade, spent Halloween re-
cuperating from a tonsil, oper-
ation. His classmates -made card;
to send to him.

given by the .'South School staff.
Sixth grade pupils made 'the

"Little Red, Schooihous*" name
cards used at the PTA\ meeting
held at South. School November 10.
The tables in the Cafeteria, 'that
same evening had red wpoden
school houses as centerpieces.
'These were mace in the Industrial
Arts Department at Watertown,
High School under the direction
of Mr. Ed Silks, Miss H. L. John-
son and Mrs. P. Beetz. Some of
the 4th, 5th, and, -6th, grade pu-
pils made figures of adults enter-
ing the Little Red School.

"Mrs, McKennerney's first grad-
ers have been, kept busy making
articles for the school's bulletin,
boards in connection with Amer-
ican Education Week and the vi-
sits of many parents to the school.

The youngsters worked hard to
make everything '"•perfect." They
also started their "Museum" last
week," with, some of the children,
bringing in items of 'interest. "Jo-
Jo" is to' 'bring in a, bird's nest
for the exhibit. 'The class also
made a "parade" which they
hoDe will be interesting to their
visitors.

Mrs. Lipa's Kindercartners are
making Indian costumes from
cleaners'" ba«s donated 'by Penrv's
cleaners. They are also making
and painting a Totem Pole from
cartons and milk cartons, they are
stringing macaroni, which has been

April Zdanis whose birthday was, •colored, and are making jewelrv.
Last: week they comnleted their
work on making some Indian head-
drpfces.

Mrs. DeLand's fourth erade pu-

search work for their study of
' Travel, 'Then and: Now*1'. Sever-
al pupils brought in, articles for an
exhibit on this topic. Those who
contributed, and what they brought
i l i d f l l,
in, were listed $

Horse, Donna
h J C

y
follows:
Forgue;

d
stage'

it

pils have been, busily doing re- Ponton sent to.

, g ; g
coaches, John, Cavallo and Harriet
Medin; covered wagon, Susan Cur-
ulla; camel, Joan Klamkin; .Book
on 'Trains, Darlene .Forgue, auto-
mobiles of all 'types, Joan KUam-
kin, Louis Hrdt, Sharon. Christo-
pher, Darlene Rase .and, Rory Hoff-
man.

Paul Petruccione assembled a
model of the Wright Brothers"
plane and Rory Hoffman donated a
Sabrejet.' 'The boat section, had a
dugout canoe made by Rory, kayak
by Joan, Klamkin, passenger boat
Robert Grenier and luxury cabin,
cruiser John. Ditillo. Pictures of-
early and present means of trans-
portation were exhibited by. Gary
Ciriello, Linda, Nichols, Evelyn
Russo, Susan Curulla and Maria,
omano.

Themes were written and read
in class on Thursday. The chil-
dren had a .great deal of trouble
in selecting the one they thought,
the best, it is reported, but final-
ly decided that Paul Petruccione's
story was 'the winner this week.

Some of the subjects are Louis
Pasteur, who will, be reported on
by Nicholas Masi and Beverly But-
ler; Madame Curie, by Anthony
Curulla :an,d Jean, Qrsini; and Tho-
mas Edison by Susan Ponton and
Nancy Kulikauskas. The class is
planning a small party on goad
things to eat such as cupcakes de-
corated with stick-men which Mrs.

South School
South School will be host t

many parents tonight as a part pi
its program for American Educa-

Mrs. Carroll's second graders! tion" Week. The following sixth.

Swift Junior High
Five members of the Swift Stu-

dent Council attended, a meeting
November 5 for the Student Coun- „ . _, . _,a
cils of Connecticut Schools. The i are finding out that Science help-' grade pupils will serve as guides
event was held, at Litchfield High '•• ed the Pilgrims long ago to make {to conduct parents.. from room tc
School. Representatives from j use of materials around them.] room and to help with, refresh
Swift were Larry Wilson, Student j They are doing simple experi- merits: Barbara Bartuski, Nathan.
Council President, and, Jim, 'Testa., ments to prove this. For in- !• ial Ericson, George Kiesel, Diane
Susie Pearcc, Fran Navickas and; stance, moving air in the May- jGilchrist, Marco Petruzzi, Mark
Judy Stockno. } flower's sails carried the ship'.'.Marconi, Cynthia Monterose.

Lunch was served at the high; across the sea. The experiment j Wayne Gruszka, and. Dale Ap-
school. alter which, a general as- ' consisted of making a pinwheel to" plpeton.
sembly was held. Then members show how air moves objects. |j Mrs. Michael .Murphy and Mrs
adjourned to special conferences. Benedict: Gegraitis, of Mrs.' Harris Scott, two of the substitute
The local group was in. a confer- Reiss's second grade, celebrated ' teachers at South School, poured
en.ee on """The Duties Of the Ju-• his birthday November ',. at the "Coffee Hour"" which was
nior High. Student Councils." ^mi^^^^^^^^^^^^^^m

Students at the discussion came!
from. Gran by, Canton, Wamogo,
and Windsor. We exchanged ideas !i
on discipline, duties and, ways of :
solving problems. Ideas on, Mak- j
ing and spending funds and limit-;'
ing and taking care of social ac-'!
tivities were discussed. * The pro-,
blem of running a Student Coun-
cil on, double sessions was also,.
brought up. ;

-The seventh grade held their
first class meeting on November j
5, with, president Margo Lipa pre-
siding. Plans were formed" for:
the seventh grade party to be held
November 21. i

Polk School !
The first meeting of the Junior i

American Citzen's club of Polk
"School was held October 31. Mrs. [
Manning's Class presented, the'1
program... It: consisted, of -Ivvo
short, plays called "To Soap or
•Not To Soap." and "The Safe-
ty Club.."" The former was con-
cerned, with the • damage done on
Halloween nieht Its cast includ-
ed William Batdorf, William Shan-
ahan, Barbara. Shembreski, Paul
SeSanto, David, Whittlesey, Linda
Cipria.no, Marcia Witty, John. Ci-
arlo r.nd Robert Collier.

The cast of """The Safety Club"
included Joanne Pizzo, William.
Batdorf, Robert Collier, William
Shanahan, Edward Dwyer, David
Whittlesey, Richard Olson, Linda
Marinelli, Paul DeSanto, Laura
Olson and Louis Sirnis.

Miss Havican's class is learn-
ing about, sounds and what makes
them. The children find sound a.
very strange thing, since it can-
not . be touched or seen, but is
very important...
, Tftey found that .anything moving

back and forth in. vibration, makes
sound, and they have 'begun a col-
lection of things that vibrate. So
far, they have a, clock, a 'bell." a.
sounding board and many other
items...

'They have learned, that- sound
travels 'through air, water ground
and. metal. They also found out.
•that the sounds which, are "pret-
ty" are called music, and. those
which are not are termed "noise"
Members of the class are going
to make* telephones with tin cans,
.and: string to. show that sound tra-
vels .and. helps us in .many ways.

.Mrs. Qieaney'a first grader*
are learning the 'differences in.
various substweoi if|. Saienee ufr-
M . They rfre determining which

IT'S

TIME AT

Get Your Kitchen and Home
Ready For The Holidays!

PYREX . ALUMINUM WARE

ENAMEL WARE ROASTERS

TIERED CAKE PAN SETS

CANISTER SETS

•READ BOXES

REYEREWARE

KITCHEN UTENSILS

ELECTRIC IRONS
ELECTRIC COFFEE PERCOLATORS
HOT 'PLATES — SHELF UNING

GLASSES—CUTLERY —CARVING SETS

KAY'S HARDWARE
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BIG BY DAY
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WHERE IN THE WORLD

BO YOU WANT TO SEND WHEY?
' Moke sure the money you want to

send to friends and relatives in
foreign countries gets there in
time far Christmas. Step into. Ws-
terbury's only Mutual 'Savings
Bank for full information of our
foreign remittances. The cost' is
low and you'll fee sure your gift
travels solely and -surely.

JERB VINGSBANK
Mutual Savings.Bank. Service Since 1850

. WATEMUKY, CONNECTICUT

.MAIN OFFICE: North Main at Swings Straat
. Milt PLAIN OFFICE: 281 Mmidmn Road

PLAZA OFFICE: 176 Choi. Avenue
CHESHIRE OFFICE:. 190 Mrfn Str«t

FREE PARKING AT ALL
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Annual Reports Of
Red Cross Activity
Given In Meeting

.Annual 'reports on, fee program
of the organization were presen-
ted at the recent .annual meeting
of the Watertown 'Chapter, Amer-
ican, Red Cross, in addition: to
the election of. officers.

Home service ^chairman - Mrs.
Edwin C. 'Douglas reported that
in July 1, 1957 to June 30, 1958,
there were 155 active service
cases; 25 reporting of cases to
the military and for families " of
Servicemen, ten cases involving
assistance in obtaining govern-
ment benefits and 45 inquiries for
Information or limited service,
toot counuted as cases. $1,900 was
expended for financial assistance,
of which ;$500 was repaid.

' Mrs. Floyd Barlow, Motor
Corps chairman, reported that
drivers of the corps, with the
Chapter station wagon, made 50
trips to the hospital, clinics or
rehabilitation nursery school dur-
ing the winter months. From Ap-
ril to October, she said, the driv-
ers have 'made trips with two,
three or four patients five days
a week.

Mrs. Barlow listed the drivers
as Mrs. Gladys Lynn, Mrs: Eliz-
tabeth Chase, Mrs. Richard Wal-
ford. .Mrs. Gilbert Strubell, Mrs.
Harold Crepon ^and Ned O'Connor.

In, a report on safety services
by John F. Regan, it was •pointed
out that the "first aid picture is
not too good,,*" aS far as setting
up courses is concerned. "A-
pathy has really set in," Regan
.reported, noting that, "one stan-
dard first aid course is about, all
we can .run in, a year." He noted
that the course at the high school
has been, eliminated as a -by-pro-
duct of the necessity for going: on
double sessions.

Regan reported that water safe*
ty certificates were issueud, to 138
beginners, 57 •Intermediates, 11
swimmers, 2 advanced swimmers
33 junior life savers, 10 senior
life savers and 6 water safety
aides, for a total of 257 certif-
icates.

Forty-six aid certificates were
issued, with 31 for the standard,
course, 8 for the junior course
and 7 for .the refresher course.

The report" on the blood, pro-
gram, submitted by Mrs. William,
Starr, blood, recruitment chalr-
.man, indicated 626 pints of blood
collected by the Watertown, Chap-
ter In, the period covered by the
report. Of this total, 578 pints
were collected -at local Bloodmo-
bile visits, -with 48 collected, at
hospital blood, banks. The quota
for the year is 6001 pints.

Mrs. Starr noted that Water-
town and OakviPe patients. In hos-
pitals received a total of 259 j
pints of blood.

She noted that -., meetings with
representatives of local Industry
and blood, program, chairman Ray •
Hart had borne fruit in increased"
donations of Wood by .industrial
workers.

Mrs. .Rath L. Meyers, chair-
man of nursing services, report-
ed that of the forty-four • regist-
ered nurses on Red 'Cross lists,
twenty-six are on the active list,-
and assisted at the blood center
and, also at the two polio clinics
held during the year, and will, aid
in the third polio clinic to be held
soon.

.Mrs. 'Lester Ward noted In her
report on the Red -Cross .Canteen
that though there were no major
disasters in Watertown during the
year, the canteen, functioned at
the four visits of the Bloodmo-
bile. Luncheons were served, to
the Bloodmobile staff and, coffee
and, crackers or sandwiches to
the donors.

Mrs. H.E. Merrill .reported for
the Bethlehem Branch- of the
Watertown 'Chapter-,, noting that
the branch had a successful can-
vass under the leadership of Mr.
fend Mr». 'Herbert S. Root. She
noted that 1.51 children participa-
ted In the- branch's Wafer Safety
Program, with Miss Barbara
March and Mrs,. Donald Goss as
instructor*.

Mrs. Reitthold DeWitt, produc-
tion chairman, noted, that volun-
teers had made six bathrobes and
Bix pairs of scuffs for women to
the Newtngton Veteran's Hospital
and, to the 'Veterans, Hospital in
West Haven, 150 pairs of scuffs
for men and .36- pairs for women,
as well as 12 women's bathrobes.
The scuffs were made from waste
material, from the Heminway and
fiartl'ert Co., . *•

Edward J. Silks submitted his
resignation as disaster chairman,
due to the pressure of outside
activities after five years of
affiliation with the Chapter.

In his report of activities, Mr.
.Silks noted that the Chapter sup-
plied sandwiches .and coffee to
workers searching for a, man who
.had drowned at Lake Winnemaug
In August, 1957. A couple burnt
out of their home in February
this year .also received help from

the .chapter, he noted. -Lodgings
were- found, clothes- and furniture
were supplied through the gener-
osity of the public: .and given to
the family. Medical bills were
paid.

The treasurer's ire-port submit-
ted by Melvin, C. Freeman noted,
receipts of Jl,0..,098,i32 and expen-
fiscal year ending. June -30 •1958.
The balance totals $2,031.67.

Clifford and Mary TherraoJt,
Van Or man Street were given
permission to., construct an ad-
ditpn to a porch and to' add a,
toilet and lavatory;- at a cost of
$700.

Benjamin, H. Lynn, Bunker Hill
Road, received a permit for the
construction of a pole barn at a
cost of $850. ':

All Saints Bazaar
A ' Christmas Fancy Fair spon-

sored by the Ladies Auxiliary of
the Evening Branch, , AH Saints,
Church, will, be held at the church
on Nov. 21 from 7 to. 10 p. m. al
the church. Mrs. William, Fenn
is chairman of the bazaar.

The following women are in
charge of the various tables: Mrs.
Maxine Dllger and Mrs. Fran
Whittlesey, apron alcove; Mrs.
Edith Albone, Mary menagerie;
Myrtle DuHamel, treasure trove;
Mrs... Grace Liakos and Mrs. Ruth
Taylor, variety bar; Mrs. Marga-
ret Rode, stock and, staffers; Mrs.
Margaret Baxter, confection-
ery; Mrs. Vivian Fenn, coffee an".

MORE DEPENDABLE THAI EVER FOR '59

COMPARE! HERE'S WHY ZENITH OWNERS

HAVE LESS SERVICE HEADACHES

'NO' PRINTED CIRCUITS!
Zenith TV Chassis have no-
print.eel circuits which cause
breakdown.

HEW ZENITH SEJ?VICE-
SAVER HORIZONTAL

CHASSIS
All hcmdcrafted for more
operating d e p end a bility.,

SUNSHINE PICTURE TUBE
Razor-sharp definition be-
tween blacks and! whites,
- Gives more depth and
dimension to TV picture.

!8,000 VOLTS Of PICTURE
POWER

Brighter, clearer pictures
near or far. No out-of-focus
edges.

LESS
SERVICE
HEADACHES

HANDCRAFTED
Horizontal

Zenith Chassis
USES NO PRINTED
CIRCUITS for Les«
Service Heod>
aches, .More Oper-

ating Dependability

ZENITH EXTRA VAiUI

• 18,000 Volts of Picture
Power

»Pull-Push/Oa-Off
Control '"'•

• Easy-Out; Pace Glass
• Sunshine Pictute TUbe
• SpotliteDial
• Cinelens* Face Glass

> "Tbne Control

ZENITH QUALITY TV $ | A A
As Low As I© #

95

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * j
Expert, Prompt, Economical J

* REPAIR SERVICE *
« On All Makes of TV. J

HILDEBRAND'S RADIO & TY
1063 Main Street - WATERTOWN1 - Tel. CR 4-4814
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Realty Transactions
Albert J. Brazee sold land

totalling 68 acres three miles
north of Watertown Center to- the
F and S Oil Company of Water-
bury.

John, Kontout sold, land and im-
provements on. Shannon Avenue to-
Frederick, Vogt, Jr. and, France i
E. Vogt, of Newport, R. I.

Frances C. J. .Lee sold six ac-
res of land at: "Cranberry i
Swamp" to Frances A. Byrnes. ;

The Watertown Library Associa- f
tion sold the old Watertown Li-)
Jbrary Building on DeForest Street
to the First Lutheran Church of
Waterbury. j

Alice C. Smith and Betty Jane'
Corcoran sold land and improve-
ments consisting of two lots on
Morro Street to Walter Mordenti
and Margaret I. Mordenti.

Robert Vaill sold land and im-
provements on Vaill Road to
Francis A. Schneiders and, Jennie!
A. Schneiders. I

Rose 'Goldman sold land and im-
provements on the easterly side
of Scott Avenue to Albert: Cock-
burn and Beatrice Cockbum.

'Veronica T. Moss, of Esper-
ance, Montgomery County, New
York, sold two lots on Augusta
Street, to .Venus Meriweather.

Building Permits
John Kalenauskas, Sand Bank

Road, was issued permission for
the erection of a, pole barn, and
the demolition of an old barn, at
a cost: of 11,000.

True-Brite Chemical Company
received a permit for the con-
struction of a 60 by 50 by 20- a d -
dition to their- plant on Falls
Avenue, at a, cost, of $10,000.

If ''you have great talents, indus-
try will, imprpve them.; if but mod-
erate abilities, industry will sup-
ply their deficiencies.

—Samuel Smiles

PIANO BUYERS-
You Can Buy a Better Piano for That Money!,!

SEE F O R Y O U R S E L F ! !
Choose From

KIMBALL *- GULBRANSEN - KOHLER
OR CAMPBELL.

Take 3 Years fo Pay

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AND SUPPLIES

I

Store Open Every Night Nrrfil 8:45 Until Christmas

LOU-JATMUSIC
SHOP

252 MAIN ST. — CR 4-4167 — OAKVILLE

BEFORE TOU SIGN
a heating oil
contract find
out about

NEW GULF SOUR HEAT
The revolutionary new heating oil that saves you moneyt

Da-livers more usable heat per heating dollar!
Hydrogen-purified to bum. ultra clean!
Keeps 'burner operating at peak effidencyl
Costa'no more than ordinary heating oil!

Check all the facts: and you'll
sign up for New Gulf Solar Heat!

Call for complete
details today 1

floating, oil

CR 4-2514
OLSON'S
Watertown
GARAGE

MAIN ST. WATERTOWN
(For Night Service Cad CR 4-35391
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Advanced student groups A and O at Swift Junior High have been working on an extensive display
of area industrial products in connection with their seventh grade geography studies. In the picture,
which shows only a small portion of the large display, Donald Saltmarsh, of the Swift faculty, is
holding a display board of Wheeler Electronics Corp. products made by student Joseph Lichwalla as
part, of his project. It shows successive stages in the building of a transformer. Also visible in the
picture are a candle snuffer from Plume and Atwood; yarn swatches from Princeton Knitting Mills;
nylon and orlon thread from Hem in way and Bartlett, spindles and metal specimens. Approximately
GO industries are represented- ' (Photo by Messier)

Adults Needed To
Help Girl Scouting

The Waterto\\n-Oak\ille Girl
Scouting progidm needs mare
adult vulunteeis to help in carry-
ing on actmties, it was reported
this week

New England's 25th reginnal
Girl Scout conference in Boston

"" this week remedied that oier
TO0.00Q men and women in the
countij participate in making
Girl Scouting piegrams possible
They serve as leadens as tioop
committee memheis and as per-
sonnel on the Council

There is an active sen ice pro-
gram catued on at the thiee age
lei els The high school Senior
Scouts sene as trained aides in
man> hoipitak, help in homes foi
the aged are ptogiam aides in
camps and in jnungei tioops In-
termediate Cirl Scouts aged 10
to 14, «ue hus> in manj «ajs
they lead to the blind supplj
gifts and holiday paities foi shut-
ins and hospital patients, send
nee eh i ties ahioad to the neeJ>
in othei lands The >oungest Gii l
Scouts the Ciounits make a
special pinmise to help other
people e ie i j da>, especially those
at home

Those ii ho «dik with the girls
dueelly or indirectly, assume a
responsibility - a part in the
glooming cultivation and harvest-
ing ot the moial. ph>sical
and mental responses of the
young One out of every se\ en

. girls in the United States is a
Girl Scout and nmoie than 12 and
one half million women and guls
haie belonged to the Girl Scouts
since the organization was found-
ed 46 >ears ago Girls enjoy the
scout piogram as members of
troops and each troop has its
own adult leader and an assistant
leader

Whether the guls raise money
to buj a new wheelchair for a
polio patient, bring homemade
valentines to old folks in an in-
stitution or baby-sit, Cirl Scouts
develop sympathy and considera-

tion for others by lending a help-
ing' hand. More help is needed, for
every day " more girls are wear-
ing1 the brown, or green Girl Scout
uniform.. Men. or women who wish,
to take part in. carrying on this
program are urged to contact the
local Count il of Girl. Scouts.

The last quarter of the year Is
usually charged with, something
less than, one-thirfl of state's an-
nual traffic toll. This is the sea-
son of year when darkness is not
governed by •time... The Connecti-
cut Safety Commission, says mot-
orists should take the precaution
of turning on lights at the first
hint of twilight.

HOW DOES
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

HEAL?
Yoif have heard about Christian Science, but how

much do you actually know about i t?

Here is your opportunity to gain firsthand1 infor-
mation about this religion which has brought count-
less people not only consolation and 'hope, but heat-
ing — dominion over sickness as well as sin.

ATTEND A, FREE PUBLIC LECTURE:

"Christian Science
Reveals Divine Love In Act ion"

By Albert Clinton Moon, C.S.B., of Chicago, Illinois
Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church,
The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts.

Tuesday. 8:15 P. M.f November 18
- HIST CHURCH of CHRIST. SCIENTIST.

Holmes and Mitchell Avenues

Warerbury

Children's Books In
New Volumes List
Of Local Library

Mrs. Charles H. §hons, librar-
ian of the Watertown' 'Library, has
•announced the following Hst of
children's books recently receiv-
ed by the library and now ready
fof ••circulation,.

Fiction

"What Do You Say Dear?" by
Sesyle Joslin "A Friend Is Some-
one Who Likes You" by Joan W
Anglund, "The Plain Princess And
The Lazy Prince" by Joseph
Scrank, "The Black Faun1 b>
Jim Kjelgaard "The Cat In The
Hat Comes Back ' by Dr Seuss
"A Fly Went B>" by Mike Mc-
Chntock, "A Big Ball of String"
by Marion Holand "Sam and The
Fireflj" by Philip Eastman, "No
Fighting, No Biting" by Else
Minarik "Stevie Finds a Way" by
Liebers and Rothenberg, "Danny
and The Dinosaur" by Sjd Hoff,
"Crictor" by Tom Ungerer
"Country MaiJman" by Jerrold
Beim, "Paul's Horse Herman"
by Harbey Weiss, "The Blue Rib-
bon Puppies" by Crockett John-

i son, "Bascombe, The Fastest
Hound Alive" by George J Good-
man, "Fair Bay" by Eleanor F
Lattimore, "Danny Dunn and the
Homework Machine" by Jay Will-
iams, "The Dog Who Grew Too
Much" by Polly Cameron, "Little
Black Chaing1" by Dorothy L'Hom-
medieu, "Mrs. Mouse. Needs A
House" by Cartel! Christensen,
"Petunia, Beware" by .Roger Du-
voisin, "The Horse Tamer" by

Walter Farley, "Henry Reid,
Inc." by Keith Robertson, "Skip-
ping Island" * by Emma L. Brock,
'"Freddy • The ' Curious. 'Cat" by
Grace Paul, "Scat, The Witch's
Cat" by Geraldine Ross, "The *
S:0.ver Spoon Mystery" by 'Dorothy
Sterling, "Cub Scout Bonny" by
Ann. Guy, "Putt-Putt Skipper" by
Hildreth Wriston, "little Bear's
Sunday Breakfast" by Janice and.
Mariana, "Droopsi"' by Virginia
Kahl, ""Basil of Baker Street," by
Eve Titus, and ."While Mrs, •Cov-
erlet Was Away" by Mary Nash.

Non-fiction
"Science Can Be Fun" by Mun-

ro Leaf, "The Air Force" by
Laurence Landis, "The Navy" by
Keith Robertson, "John Paul
Jones of the U. S. Navy by Ruth.
Weir "First Book of the Supreme
Court" by Harold Coy, "The Yogi.
Berra Story" by Gene Roswen,
and "Scene From The Saddle" by
Nancj Caffney.

For Young Adults,
"A Crown For Gina" by Hila

Colman, "The Odd 'One" by Crane
Harrison, "Love Song for Joyce" /
by Lois Kerry, "The -Luckiest
Girl" by Beverly Cleary, "Leave
It To Linda" by Marguerit
Vance, "The New Lucinda" by
Grace Kisinger, "Heartbreak

x Streak" by Dorothy G. Butters,
'and "New Boy In Town" by Mar-
garetta Brucker.

Be sure to dim headlights when,
a car approaches you, Should, the
other motorist not " extend™ the
same courtesy, don't get even.
Dim your lights and focus your
eyes on. the right hand edge of
the road... This reduces the
blinding effect, and prevents you
running off the road. ' It also, pre-
vents him from plowing into you.

FREE
RAINMASTER
UMBRELLA

• ,. ,., for saving

$100 or more

NEW OR

EXISTING ACCOUNT

Take advantage of this un-
usual offer for yourself or for
someone special on your
Christmas gift list.

• Limit: one per account

• Choice of styles, colors

• 'Offer expires Nov. 2®

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND1 .LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

• 50 Leaven worth Street •

Mobil heat

PHONE CR 4-1679
EMERGENCY NIGHTS and SUNDAYS

CR 4-1423 CR 4-1143
TWIN-ACTION MOBILHEAT CLEANS AS IT HEATS

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
OFFICE and PLANT 131 DAVIS STREET OAKVILLE

"TIRES — TUBES — BATTERIES
ACCESSORIES — LUBRICATION

CONSULT US ABOUT OUR
FREE INSURED BUDGET PLAN
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